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tonight. High today 20 to 30; 
low 5 to 10. Yesterday's high 
27; low -13. 

Man Asking Social Scientist's 
Help, Sears Tells Graduates 

~11'1l hllvP tl'ird to 1iv(' log('ther fOI' Ovel' 4,000 Yl.'arR and havp 
foiled, Prof'. Robprt R:~pa rR, ilirecto r of Ule Towa Child W elfnrl' 
RR arch stMion at ,'UT, told approxirnut 1y 630 mi Iyea r gl'ad n
aiel and tllPi!' glH'slR yc tprday afternoon in t11C Iowa fi Idhouse. 

Now IIH' prob1('m 11ilA bl'l'n thrown on the h,p of the Mcia1 
scipn tisl , &oEm. Raid. 

Billion-Dollar Drop 
Hits Stock Market 
As Slump Continues 

'Asks Chana'e 
By doing 90, man has asked the 

social scientist for a change - a 
change {or better social relation
ships in living, Sears explained. 

One of the main problems 
raised fOr the social selenU,t Ill , 
he Aid, "How 10DI' will It Lake 

• for people to re~ used to the 
CHICAGO (JP)-Prices of stocks, Jd"a that they thmlSelve8 can 

colton, lard and som e other {!om- be objects 01 scientific study?" 
modities tumbled again yesterday, For In siudylnr Improve~eDt of 
continuing a trend which started human rel&tlons, ma.n must be 
earlier in the week. Market value the subject. In the scientist's In
of all stocks dropped more than a ves_aUon, he added. 
billion dollars yesterday. "Each of us has some faint re~ 

Stocks in New York fell again sent.ment at the thought lhal 
in the sharpest loss since the day someone else can find our 'behav~ 
after thE' presidential election. De-

-----... 

Russ Offer Norse 
Non-Attack Treaty 

It Was a Royall Meal 
OSAKA. JAPAN IIPI-Unltecl States Secretary 0' Army 

Keune'" C, fu)yaU ate a. whole apple pie yesterday. 
On .. visit to army InstallatlollS here, he entered the. mea 

hall of the headquarters baUaUon 01 the 27th Infantry rect
menl and saw a .taek of apple pies. Elrelatmll16, "Mr, these 
lInell PGCl," he Wok. .. pie and ate It aU • 

Then be complimented the cook, Pte. ~ne herlock of 
~ion. Penn. 

SO'viets Say 
Atl ntic Pact 
Is Against UN 

LONDON (SUNDAY) (iP) - Rus· 
sia offered a non-aggre~sion pn·t 

C d- I P f to Norway today aftcr tacitly 

or Ina rays a fer warning. the S~a~dinaVi!ln coun-
try agaInst jOlnmg an Atlantic 

clines rn from a few cen ts to more 
than $3, In the wake of extreme 
losses of $5 F'rJday. Many issues 
hit new lows for the past year or 
tor longer periods. 

Complete text of PreSident 
Hancher's charre to the candi
dates may be found on the Edit
orial pare. 

Registration Begins V 
Death Penalty Asked~::~~:=~:::d:m::o: 

omorrow way handed Dr. lIalvurd Lange, 
By ENDRE MARroN Norwegian loreign minister, a note 

BUDAPE, T, HUN 'Al{'Y (AP)-Jo!'ll't 'ordinal l\findszl'nty, yesterday containing the offer, the 
.ruware the pro, culion has d('mand d his death, 8!>ked Jast night Moscow radio said in n broadcast 
that Ood grant gllidflnc' to hi jndge. 80 their verdi('t will hl'lp heard in London. Values Oft 

On Friday $800-mll1ion was 
chopped oft the market value of 
all shares. Yesterday an additional 
$1.2~blIlion was lopped off. 

Action of stocks nailed down a 
general decline which began In 
such basic commodities as grain, 
livestock, butter, eggs and cotton. 
1t is a decline which has been 
going on for several months, but 
which picked up momentum in 
the present week. 

Drops in commodity prices had 
a repetitious appearance, for it 
was just one year ago this week 
that the big post-war break hit 
grains and spread to olher com

lor predlcatftlle," Sears said. This 
was seen in the newspaper com
ments on public opinion polls af
ter the recent election, he ex
plained. 

Editol'S and politicians express
ed "!rank glee" over the polls' 
failure to estimate the presiden
tial vote correctly, he said. 

"There was a sudden ecstatic 
dellcht much like that of a 

It Wasn't All Pomp-

Graduation 
Sidelights 

* * * bunch of kids who had been It wasn't all pomp and cere
told that school had just burned mony at yesterday's commence-
down," he added. ment. 
The polls are based on good A stream of latecomers, restless 

scientific principles and they will children, an indilferent dog of 
go on polling, Sears emphasized. doubtful parentage, and a battery modities. 

Lower Levels Worldwide Sickness of box cameras added common 
The one big difference from last Before Hiroshima, the sense of touches to thc exercises witnessed 

year was that this time the price urgency about our social sickness by approximately 2,000 persons. 
slump came from levels which, to was not there, Sears pointed out. ConfUSion 
begin with, were lower than in Release of atomic energy has sen~ There was little confusion as 
1948. Nor were the declines as sitized us into seeing that the graduates lined up before the ex
&harp as last ycar. sickness is on a worldwide scale, ercises. "No t,'ouble a~ all," Pro!. 

Many markets were closed yes- ' he said. Not the energy itself but F . G. Higbee said as he herded 
terday, but there were enough "the social use of it," he added. doctor candidates into lheir A-
open to send The Associated The socia.l scientist's job is to B-C oorder. 
Press index of 35 wholesale com- provide the facts that, when ap~ Highly polished shoes got rather 
modity prices to a new two-year plied by social engineers, wll help dusty as the grads-to-be shuffled 
low at 167.95. That compared cure our social ills, he said. These about in the sawdust waiting for 
with 175.97 a month ago and fac~ are bound to come slowly the long ceremony to begin. 
193.68 a year go. because social scientists are re- Tossing tassels caused many a 

Chinese Peace Bid 
Reported Answered 

lati vely few and it takes a long nose to twitch as the graduates 
time to train them, he added. So- !iled into their respective places 
cial engineers are many - doc- for the ceremony. 
tors, teachers, and all of us who Tardy 
use the facts supplied by the A tardy law graduate took his 
scientists. • place on the platform after the 

Human Welfare others were seated. A fell'ow stu-
NANKING (A»-Close associates Sears predicted that in the next dent in the next seat helped the 

of Acting Pres dent Li Tsung-jen 400 years there will be a tar red~faced latecom r don his cap 
said last. night the Communists greater improvement. in human and cloak. 
had answered his proposals for welfare. Liberal arts, engineering and 
ending China's civil war. As a charge to the candidates, commerce grads Iiled past Presi-

They gave no details, however. President Virgil M. Hancher read dent Virgil Hancher for their cer
There was nothing from any other two statements on democracy. One tificates at about a SO-per-minute 
quarter to indicate the Commu- was by Dr. Edmund E. Day, pres: rate. 
nisls had in any way reCEded from ident of Cornell university and Spectat.ors look spccial note of 
their demands amounting to un- th t conditional surrender of the gov- e 0 her by E. B. White in the J:lmes Arthur Peterson, Bandon, 
ernment. New Yorker magazine. Ore., who faced the speaker's plat-

(In fact, A Communist broad- "Democracy Is a want of com- form alone. Peterson was the only 
cast, heard later in San Fran- PUlsiOD," Hancher said. It Uvea pharmacy student receiving a 
cisco by The Associated Press, or dies anew In eaeh renera'- bachelor of science degree. 
Questioned whether a government lion anil the present one has Lady Ph.D. 
slill existed and heaped new albuse paid a peat prAce lor demo- Necks were also strained to get 
on the peace-seekers. This tended c~ac~, ~e emJth"~. a better look at. Charlotte Roder-
to support a strong hint from It IS m y?ur ke,~'pmg-I charge uck, Walkersville, Md., a bioche
Communist~ruled Peiping that the • you Keep It well Hancher con~ mist and only woman among the 
Communists would have no deal- cluded. (See GRADS, Pace 5) 

Ings with the government but * * * * * * 
would treat ' witn "the Chinese 
people." ) 

Li'$ associates said they never
theless believed "at least the first 
step towards open ng formal ne
gotiations" had been taken. They 
evidently were more optimistic 
Utan they had been belore. 

Polish Police Say 
Foreigners Foiled 

WARSAW (JP) - The Polish se
curit.y police said yesterday they 
have crushed a foreil," - financed 
plot to kill government leaders. 

The announcement did not nam 
the men said to have been marked 
for death. ~either did it identity 
Ute country alleged to have sup
plied the conspirators with money. 
Communisl leaders, however, 01-
ten have accused the United 
States of intrigue in Poland. 

State department oftlcials In 
Washington continued silent on 
the latest announcement by the 
Polish securi l.Y police. 

BurmeM Troops BaHle 
For Railway Facilities 

RANGOON, BURMA(JP)-Karen 
rebel. and Communist troops bat
Ued fiercely with National troops 
7es\erdly ~or control of vital rail
way facilities. 

Offlc al reports said the rebels 
leized one point on the Ranioon~ 
Mandalay raHway, and were tliht~ 
ing for control of another. This 
bailie Is being wiged about 50 
lIIlles nortb of here. 

{ U~ly ' ...... n Ph.t. by Bill ..... ,.ro) 
THE ONLY WOMAN TO GET A DOCTOR'S DEGREE a' SUI'. 
Clellllllencement Yeflerc1&y was Charlotte Elizabeth Rocleruck, Wal-

kersville. MeL Preslclent Vlrrn M. BancheJ' passed 'he .heeplldn 
to Mill Rocleruck While H. C. Harshbar'er (Iert) , prore_or of 
lPeech and execll&ive IfICretuy of the Ulleral ana advisory eom
nII«.ee, looIEecl on. A ,raduate III biochemistry, Mlsa JIoderuck 
recelvecl her bachelor ot '«lIenee delTee from the Unlversltr of 
PUCUurrh in 1940 and her master. derree from Waahindon State 
oollele .. IHl. . 

* * * * * * Re,gilltration for th second s ruester at SUI will begin tomor
row mot'1ling at 8:00 8.m. in th fieldhou .. 

Students will not be allowed to register at a time ~rlier than 
is indicated on the alpliabetlcal . 
schedule. Those who are unable 9:00 Se-SI 
to register at the schcdule~ times 9:30 8m-So 
may register later, however. 10:00 Sp~Tur 

Students In the colleges of en- , 10:30 TUB-Wan 
gineering and pharmacy will reg- ll:OO War~Wol 
ister in the offices of the deans. ll:38 Worn-As 
Uberal Arts, commerce, educa- 12:00 At-Bla" 
tion and graduate college stu- 12:30 Blh-Brool 
dtnts who will register tomorrow, 1:00 Broom-Cam 
accord ing to the following alpha- 1:30 Oar.o~Con 
belical schedule are: 2:00 Coo~J)av 

Time J..ast Name 2:30 Daw-Dz 
3:00 E-Feb 

8:00 R-Rot 3:3. Fel'Garm 
8:30 Rou-So 4:00 G&I'n~Gftfl 

Taft .Told: 'Keep Mouth Shut' 
In Labor Hearing'Squabble 

WA, HTNGTON (AP)-Thr senate labor comm.it.tee clImaxed 
right hours of public squabbling last night with enator Neely 
(D-WVA) roaring "you keep your mouth shut" to Senator Taft 
(R-Ohio. ) 

'rhus ended the sixth day of onc of the bittereRt hearings in 
r('cent senate history- a. hearin On the Tuft-Hartley act and 

the Truman administratJon's pro-
posal to replace it with a new 
labor law. 

During the long day and eve
ning: 

1. DeDIGCrats accused RepUbli
cans of dragging out the hearings 
to make 11 impossible to tinIsh 
by the Feb. 10 deadline they have 

Bogart, BeHe Davis 
Top TreasurY" List 
Of Income Earners 

fixed. WASHINGTON (IP) - Big-eyed 
2. Senator Aiken (R-Vt) Iho' Bette Davis made $328,000 to edge 

back that the Democrats were out F1.ilm Songstress Deanna Dur
treating the pr()pOSed bill purely bin and gain top Wilmar lor their 
as "a political measure." sex last night on a trea.Nry list 

3. Senator Murr&r (D - Mont) of the nation', leadin, money 
angrily accused a witness - Ger- earners. 
ard D.R Reilly, who helped write Filmdom's scowling Humphrey 
the Taft-Hartley act - of "double ,Bogart, however, finished in front 
crOSSing labor." and said Reilly of both. The list second issued 
"got in here on false pretenses." for calendar 1946 and business 

4. Democrats ridiculed Senator fiscal years ended In 1947 'showed 
Taft (R-O}lio) and disputed his he pocketed ,.67,361. • 
prediction that congress will keep The big wte taken from these 
most of the Taft~Hartley provi- top bracket earnings by -taxes is 
sions 00 the books. 'not shown in the report. 

One of these Democrats was Miss Davis ctrew her pay from 
Neely. During his exchange with the sa-me tilm cOncern 88 Bogart 
Taft this morning, Taft said Neely Warner Broti)ers. Miss Durb~ 
was trying to "blackgUard" a wit; was pQid $323,477 by universal 
ness - Ludgwig Teller, a New pictures. 
York lawyer - who had some A woman business executive 
good things to say about the law o\rerflook many of the fUm lovelies. 
which beras Taft's name. She is Dol1c7thy Shaver. 51 of Ark-

"8lacllruanl" ansas~bom president of .X:Ord and 
Just before last night's 10 p.I'I\' Taylor, New York' department 

closing time, Neely said he hili store. The store paid ber .110.000. 
not heard Taft use the word The top ten in the secOnd sal
"blackguard" but had read it in 11 ary list, seVen of them from the 
newspaper. movie world: 

Neely: "If he said that, he ,1. Bo~rl. 
shamefully violated the rules at 2. JacOb W. Schwabh. New York 
the senate." te/ttlle magnate, ~bo 'pooted $340,-

Taft: "I - - - ." 542 from United Merchants and 
Neely: "I have the floor. YOu Manufacturer.. IneorJiorated, and 

keep your mouth shut until I get $100.000 from COhn-H&ll-Mant 
through." com.pany, for a f44O,M2 total, 

Several senators exclaimed in 3. MIa Da\'is. 
protest. Taft tried to speak. Neely 4. Movie Actor DeIuIII Morraa 
said: "If he wlll apologize, it will - in real life, Stanley Morner -
save me having to call the sena- who dtew $325,892 trom Warner 
tor a name I don't want to use." Brothers. 

Talt: "I meant to say bulldoze. 5. Mila D1Irt»Ia. 
If 1 said blackguard, 1 withdraw 8. JOIeph PuUU:er, of the pub· 
it and ask that it be retracted Ushina and prlze-awardinC familY, 
.from the record." $284,712 from the PIili1ler Pub

Iran Outlaws Leftists; 
Accused Assailant Dies 

}lshln, 1Y0mpany, St. Dluia. 
7. WIWuD 00eW. UDivenalpIC

turel producer, $I~,OOO. 
8. ADD '8IIertu., the film Jtar, 

TEHERAN IRAN (.4")-Th . $269.345 froin 'Warner Brothel'l. 
, e gov- 9. R.S. Lean, Texas (LeAp 

ernm£nt yesterday outlawed the Compa ) .259 923 
leftist Tudeh party and accused 10 f ~ b t' . .:-....... II .... 
one of the party members of Frl- . e WeeD -- • 
day's attempt to assaasinate Shah roJDlllrJ', ~e movie actor-~ueu
Mohammed Reza Pahelvi. director. $250.000 from UnJvel'lal 

The accused assailant Fakhr pictures, and Qeerre W. ...... 
Raiee, died Friday night ~ 8 hoa- bo.rd. chairman lit the Na.h-Kel
pital ot injuries inflicted when a vlnawr cortJkl'tatton, DetrOit, $250,-
mob bEa,t him aiter the sbootinr. 000. _. __ ........ _____ _ 

promote pea.cc betwe(\Jl ehurel1 and stat<'. On. J an 29 Russia asked Nor-
Re also besonght th lovl' of the Roman Catholic cllUrcll for way's attitude toward the Atlan

t.he Communist-dominated H ungarian state whicll i trying him tic pact, pointing out that the 
on treason chargC!!. two countries had a comJlllOn {ron-

"May the Lord give wisdom to Cold War Tens'lon tier. Norway's reply was made 
the court, when they pass their Feb. 1. 
sentence, which may h('lp a settle- Could Not. Agree 
ment at home and abroad," the Increases as West The latest Hussian note !laid 
slender Roman Cathollc primate ' the Soviet Union could not agree 
said In his final plea. , " h N th 1 th Atl t' 

Earlier, Prosecuter Gyula Elapl' Tightens Blockade Wll ol1Way a e an IC pact would meel the aims of the 
called tor a verdict "hard and in- United Nations. 
exorable" _ death on the gal- i 
lows _ for Cardinal Mindszenty BERLIN (iP) - The cold war 
and his six co-defendants. reached a new point of tension in 

Adjourned Berlin last night. 
PreJiiding Judge Vilmos blthys Soviet - licensed newspapers 

adjourned the trial last night until printed implied warnings of re
Tu sday when the verdicts will taliation as the Anglo-American 
be announced. forces 'lightened their count.er-

CardinAl Mindszcnty made a blockade of the Russian sector ot 
lS-minute appeal to thc court. Berlin. 

;He said he had been held mom. . ~rman workmen and police 
than 40 days by the police and dug ditches at strategic highway 
tile court. polnlis to help back up the allied 

"They ask me (questions) and ban on motor freight kaftic from 
I answer," 'he said. western Europe into the Soviet 

"The q\olestions and the answers zone of Germany. Rail freight had 
.are not only tor those who ques- been banned earlier. 
tion me. but in the meantime The Russians resumed' their 
the man also gives an answer heckling tactics of sending fighter 
tor his o~n SOUl: From these ans- planes Into the main airlifl. corri
wers whIch I gIve myseU, I can dor to p""A"e in tarl(et practice 
draw the conclusIon that I did not The BriUsh infonnation ~r
lose my. good will in the course vice annonced a ClouOle-barreled 
of my life and 1 am thankful for survey showed' 
that to my God." . "Ia C4PIlUct" 1. The a\Jled eounter-blockade 

The eardlnal !ald he had con- has .rocked the economy of the 
te!sed already that "I came into SovIet zone of Germany. 
conflict with the laws of the state 2. RUlIIIlan reparations polI~les 
in certain things concerning tin- have acted like a "vacuum clean
ances." er," sucking up items needed to 

"I have already oUered resti- keep their sector going. The Rus
tuHon, That is my earnest (wish.) sians tacitly recognized the value 

"I prayed this morning to my of the western mark by scooping 
Lord and asked tor peace in these up all avaUable west German cur
heavy days. 1 brought the love of rency and exchanging it for their 
my church to this courtroom, and own ' east German marks - a 
I beg for this love for the Hun- "swindle" that doesn't show on 
garlan state, to which I have paper . 
ah~wn obedience here. 

"1 also peg for this love for 
myself and may the Lord give 
wisdom to the CGurt, when they 
pass their sentence, which may 
help B settlement at home and 
abroad}' 

, 

PEIPING MONEY OUT 
PE:IPING (iP) - The Communist 

government of Peiping announced 
yesterday all Chinese government 
currency would be outlawed after 
Feb. 22 . 

Russia also declared Norway 
"failed to give a clear reply" as 
to whether Norway uld permit 
foreign bases to be established on 
Norwegian t.erritory. 

The Soviet note said the inclu
sion of Norway in the Atlantic 
pact "can Icad to Norway bei11g 
involved in a policy ot a parti
cular grouping of Vower~ pursuing 
far-reaChing Ilggressl ve aims." 

"Restricted Grcmpinr" 
Russia declared the nations en

visioned as members of the At- ' 
Ian tic pact "is a restricted group
ing of states which do not aim at 
consolidating peace and interna
tional security." 

The prOjected pact would in
clude the United States, Canada, 
Britain, France, Belgium, the Ne
therlands and Luxembourg. Nor
way, Denmark and other nations 
have been spoken oJ: as joining it. 

"Surrestion" 
The So'Vlet note said Norway's 

Feb. 1 reply contained a "sug
gestion that the threat of attack 
could emanate from the Soviet 
Union." Russia said such a sug
gestion "is void of any rounda ~ 
tion" and bespoke her friendly at
titude toward Norway. 

The note said Russia "in order 
to ellmipate any doubt as to the 
intent.ilons of the USSR proposes 
to the Norwegian government the 
pact with thE: USSR and thus to 
put an end to any doubts." 

Dr. Lange left Norway for 
Washington yesterdllY shortly af
ter the Moscow radio said he re
ceived the Soviet note. 

They Voted to Merge, Form New Church 

·AN IOWA WOMAN, Mrs. ~ter E. OllOn of DeWitt (center, n~weretl dres.) wu alDOl16 'he vote .. 
7"""'" .. the General Oouncll of Coqreratlonll OhrtaUan Oharch .. voted 75' to 192 to llroceecl to 
III ..... willa Ute IvaapU'Al anel Reformed ell ...... The combined chan_wiD be known at Ute Unltell 
()barcb 01 Oiutl&. Ahou' two mllUoD IN'D .... .,.lDv."· ... 

I I 

I 
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COLUMBUS IU'I - Ohio Slate's 
fire-house basketbaU team ran Mi
nnesota's highly-touted defense in
to the ground last night for a 
48 to 39 victory over the league
leading Gophers before 7,000 par
tisan fans packed into the ancient 
fairarounds coliseum. 

The defeat proved to the Wes
tern conference that the vaunted 
defense set up by basketball en
gineer Ossie Cowles of Minnesota 
could be pierced if the opposition 
ran fait enough. 

OhIo raa away to a 12 to« lead 
ID the (In' five II1inIItes ,f play 
aDel thereafter 'he Bueks were 
uenr headed. taldOl" a 29 to 23 
ID&I'dn 1n(O the dresab;lg roOQl 
at the balf. 
Contrary to pre-lIlIme dope. Min

nesota, the team that had limited 
its opposition to date; to an aver-

age of 3~. 1 points per game in 
league play. was the one that bad 
the trouble with detense. 

The Buckeyes used a tight zone 
with Bob Donham and Bob Raidl
ger sticking to the &reat Jim Mc
Intyre like glue and holding him 
to 12 points. 

The closest Minnesota could get 
to Ohio all night was in the be
ginning of the second period 
when it pulled up to within two 
points of the leaders at 35-33 on a 
long shot by Bud Grant. 

Bob Burkholders's long bucket 
then and Raidiger'l! tip-In gave 
the Buckeyes 39 poipts in a hu.rry 
and from there they were oft and 
running. 

The game was featured by Min
nesota's constant at.tenlPts to use 

/0.117 r .... n Phol. "7 Ifer" Nlp •• a) 
lEAWKJilYE altA.-PLER ED 8TUNHOFF s&raiD8 as \Ie takes clown 
Northwe\ern's Ed Fox In last night's wresUiIlC' meet at the fleld
hOWlc. Stelnhorr .llOOred a. 11-41 vlclol'y anci III~reaaed Ole Ha.w!J,cye 
kacl to 8-3. Iowa wen~ on to win six of ellJM _tcbes and aerca' 
NortbwCliern, 19-9. 

College Sports Results 
BASKETBALL 

N"vy 411. Oeorlle W •• hlnglon II 
Colunlbla 68. AtmY 88 
Arkansas 52. BlIylor 48 
Pennll)'lvanl. 45. Cornen .:I 
~rnple 57. Wake Toreet 47 
QeorlUL Tech 72. Tenn see 71 

" (o"~me) ; . .' 
, Alabama ee, Lou"lan. 81.te 

unlveraliy 4S 
Ncbraoka 46. Colonldo 49 
Kan •• ,. 62. low. st.I. 57 
Nllllarl 88. Col~ate 63 
l>\lqueene 55. Younptown 41 
Yale 74. PrJncltlown 4. 
North Carollna 64. DUKe 34 
Xavier ~I. Cincinnati 64 
Bl.\ller 72. Ohio U. 41 

I Marquetle 59. Michigan State U 
Texas 50. Tex • • A " M 41 
Vanderbilt 5a. Auburn 2 
Loyola (Ohlcalo) 63. Valparaiso U 
Luther 12. Slrnpson 50 
St. Louis 43. Lonll Island 37 (overtime! 
Upper Iowa 61. Buena V Iota .7 
Crellhton &6. St. Ambrose-43 
Mornl'''lSlde ~7. Iowa ~achen ~5 
Kentucky 62. Bradle» 52 
Bowllnll Green 57. Villanova 46 
MI5&ouri to. X.naas SlIIto :14 
Penn State 63. Syrac"lIe .7 
La Salle 78. St. joseph's 

(phlladelphl.) 41 
De Paul 47 . Indiana <l6 (overtime! 
Tulane 70. Mlsslsslpp[ H 

Mary 52 
North Carolina Stale ee, William anll 

7 

Ice Skating 
Afternoons & Evening 

Temperature PermiHing . 

Melrose Lake 
0;a16483 .. 

n ... 
'Nine Local Boxers 

A to Enter Cedar Rapids 
U . Golden Gloves Bouts 

Cagel!s Face Fourth -Place Purdue 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, currently in 

eighth place Iln the Western con
ference race, travel to Lafay,Ue, 
Ind., this week end to meet 

getting back into the win oolumn 
will probably be Boilermaker 
Howard WilU"ms, who '6cored 25 
~ints against the HIIWks In the 
first meeting ot the two teams 
and who Is now in third place 
In the coOlerence.- race with 1M 

,uardli. 
The Hawkeyes are hoping w end 

a cold shooting streak Which hll3 
left them with a .202 shooting per
centage in conference 'pjay. 

big McIntyre's talents in the pivot 
slot, but to no avail. Almost ev
ery time he lot his hands on the 
ball Donham and Raidiger tied 
him up. 

Guard Gene Brown of Ohio, j;)y 
dint of good shooting trom far 
out, led the ,corers with 13 ~lnts. 
Dick Schnlttker, thoUJh watched 
closely. Raldiger and McIntyre 
WHe runners-~p with 12. 

Tlte box score: 
Ollio Siale (41 ' 1II1 ..... 1a (lit) 

Ir fI.ISkool. f 4 0 0 
Donham. t I I S Grant. f I I • 
SchnJttker. t 5 2 I ""lotyre." 4 • I 
Raldl,_r. ceo 2 Salovlch. II I 0 2 
Pfeiffer. c02 I Olson. II ~ 0 0 
Brown. , e 1 OIMllcheU. II Z 0 • 
Burk·d_r. , 3 {) II 
Fran'mont, ,0 0 0 
T.I.I. . .. . U • I I Tol." ..... 11 G 1J 
RallUrne IICO~: Onio State 2$. Mlnn .. 

lOt. 21. 
Free throw. mIued: Schnltlker. 

Brown. I\ur)(holcler. MctntYI:e. Olsen ~. 

By AlJAN MOY_ 
The Iowa wreStlers Opened their 

Western conference mat $chedule 
last night by downing Northwest
ern's Wildcats ai the fieldho~e, 
19-9. The Hawkeyos soored vic
tories in ,Ix of the eig)l.t matches. 

The triumph was Iowa's 12th 
straiiht over the Wildcats si1l(e 
the first mectinJ of !be two 
schools in 19~. Last nisht's 1015 
was the fourth in Big Nine com
petitilon for Northwestern in the 
ourrent campa lID. 'rhe visitors 
have won two non - conference 
wrestling meets. 

For Iowa It was tbe first win 
of the iea!on. after the HaWks 
were tied earlier \bis monU!. by 
Wheaton colleCe. 

Hawkeye c.ptain Vern McCoy 
started Iowa on its way to victory 
la t nilht in tbe opening match. 
The 128 pounQ&r threw Fred Wa
pIe oJ. ~lIhweatern in (our min
utes, 51 aeconds. McCoy narrow~ 
misscd pinning the W~ldcat grap
pler In the flT&t period but the 
three minute whistle ODdina t.be 
period saved Waple. 

Northwestern came back in t.b.e 
l28-pound diYlsion with Gem-.e 
Halas, a smooUl WOJ:ker, who de
clslooed previously unbeaten Bill 
Quinlan, &-1. It was Halas' filth 
triumph of the year. 

Iowa increased its lead to 8-3 
in the third mat.ch. Ed Steinhoff 
soored his second wIn .f tJJe year 
wit!h a 5~0 (leclsion over Nortb
western's Ed Fox. It was a com
para ti vely easy victory for Stein
hoff. 

Only other fall of tlJe evening 
came in the beavyweight match. 
B9b Geij/el, Hawkeye heavy, threw 
220-pound Bill Ford in 3 minutes, 
39 seconds. 

The two closest m,atches were 
the 145-pololnd clash and the ~75-
pound match. Tn the forlQ.er, Ken 
Keith of the Ha.wks sCiOred a 9-7 
win over Tom Hanson. The lqad 
changed .everal ~m88 uniil Keith 
made his winning Wints in the 
closing seconds of 1.he match. 

Bob La~, in 105b)g to~~Ul· 
weswrn's Tom Raaouais, heid a 
slim lead throughout the ~ree 
:periods, only to be det ..... in the 
very last second. Rieht at ilIe 
mat's Idle as the maich elr", bo 
a close, Ragouais lJQored twO points 
on a take-Clown and lIDIliched vic
tory trom aekat, 74. 

Hawkeye GeoriIC THia . easlly 
decisioll&d Dick Ho.ward in the 
155-pound event. wmtJing UH. 
Only Hawkeye to go dOWn by a 
wkle margin was Rlilph Thopta, 
in ltie I6S-pound class. He was 
decisioned by Bob ~anning. 

] .:>wu meets Michigan in the 
IicldlJousc n their ncxt dual meet, 

IIlili Defeat 
Badgers, Take 
,First Place 

MADISON IU'\ -Illinois elimbed 
back into (iNt plaoe in the Big 
Nine basketball race 18ft ruiht 
with a 61 to 114 vidory over WiII
consin as Minnesota l~t to Ohio 
Stale. "he IIIini trailed 29 to 28 at the 
half, but hit two qu~k l)uck.ets to 
open the final »eriod and then 
pulled away to win with ease. 

Illinois abandoned its usual 
raCehOl'6C $tyle and was contcnt 

Nine Iowa City boMn, Ijve f1I fourth-place Purdue tomol'r_ 
them University of Iowa students, night on the Boilermaker floor. 
will be bidding {or golden glove The Hawks, with a record of 
titles when the Cedar Rapids one won and four lost, are mateh
Golden Oloves belin Tueeday ed against a team that bas won 
night. Tbe tournament will con- four and lost three. The Boller
tinue throu,h Thursday night makers started Iowa on the rocky 
when elghi chatnPions will ~ conferenee road with a '13-53 Pur-
crowned . due wIn In Iowa Cit)' Jan. 8. 

The Iowa City enir.ants include 'the ... t time DIll, Purdae beat 
four forme'!' champions and one the tea.rue-Iea4inc IIIiIll, 55-53, 
runnE!rup. Jack Scanlon, A4, Chi- to ,ut DIlaols baek Into eeeond 
cago, will be making his bid for PIa~ beldlld X1nDeso&a... 

ClQints. 
But the Bollennaken don't 

have 1e rei, on Jut one man for 
thelt leorln&' plIDCh. ~e)' h-"e 
two othen ' m the first tea la 
the learue IeOrptf eohmm. 
Andy Butchko is l~ sixth place 

with 70 points and Bill Berberian 
Is in ninth place with total of 63. 
Not far down the list is another 
Purdue scorer, Norrls Caudell. in 

the ~eavyweiaht title be won In Stan straat.-
1947. He won the colden lrloves rna, Who was 
that year with 3 straight K.O.'s. shi1t.etl from tor-

Bob Berens, A-l, Neola, mlddle- ward to guatd 
weight champion at (jedar Rap- lallt week. 
ids la~t y~ar and state AAJJ been nampd 
cpamPlon In ~946, moVell Into tho probable 

I 14th pice with '13-just ahead of 
Iowa's Tony Guowslli, who Is l~tb 
with 48 markers. 

hfht-hellVY"Ve,ght clOl55 this yel,t'. to team with 
Roger Welty, G. DUbuque, also Tony quzowsld 

moves up II notch into the wei~(r- lit the guard 
weleht class. Welty won in Cedar .- f th 
Rapids as a lightWeight in 1942 SIlO... or e 
and '43. He also copped t)le Hawke),cs. 
olympic \ryout cbamp~dl1Ship last Ch~f ~eat to SftAAT8MA 

OaJDe tae for lbe battle Is 
Bet for ":30 with radio stations 
W8tJI and KRNT scheduled to 
air the came for 'Iowa- listeners. 
Iowa Coach Pops Harrison is ex

Pected to start Floyd Magnusson 
lind C»larUe Mason at tbe forward 
apota with Don Hays at center and 
SWaaltma 'IUld G\Qowslii at the 

Putdue Coach Mel 'Taube has in. 
dicated that he w;tl start his fast. 
breaking combination of Julius 
(Bud) Ritler and Caudell at for
wards. Butchko at center and Wi!. 
liallli and Berberian at the guard 
spots. 

Harrison has named a 16-man 
traveling squad to leave this 1llOI11. 
ing for Lafayette. The squad in
cludes Forwards Floyd Magnusson, 
Charlie Ma£on, 'Bob Vollers and 
Dick Riecks, Centers Don Hays, AI 
Weiss, Frank Calsbeek, .Roger Fin
ley and Glenn Dille and Guards 
Stan Straatsma, Tony Guzow.ki, 
Dick West, Tom Parker, Norman 
Harris, Bill Andrews and Bob 
Schulz. 

IOWA TO PLAY K-STAT! 
Iowa and Kansas State wiU 

meet on the grjdiron for the fillt 
time Sept. 29, 1951, SUI Athletic 
Director Paul Brechler announced 
yesterday. 

to do its .hooting frOm medium 
and long distances. rt'bjs work~ 
with deadly efIectiveness. , 

fall. Iowa hopes of 
----~----------------------------------~~~~--A last mjnute surprise entry is 

Lyle Seydel, fonner Unlvei'sl~ 
studep!. Lyle has been in .the 
Army IIince September and is now 
home on delay-en-routc. Seydel 
won the Cedar Rapids golden 
1I10vcs three times, in 1946, '47, 
and '48, as a flyweight. He is 
fighting as a lightweight this 
year. 

Burdette Thurlby, playing bis 
last collegiate game, finished his 
career with a blaze for glor.Y, 
plunking in 11 points in the Unal 
half, most of them f:om far be
yond ihe free throw line. 

Illinois led for most of the first 
period, but lost the advantage in 

the closing minutes. 
At the beginntng of the seoond 

hall Don Sunderlage and Jlm 
Marks hit two (Juick buckets to 
,ive the Illini a 32 to 29 ed,e. 

Don Rehfeldt hit a sift toss fpr 
\be Ba<\aers, but tben ~ Fred 
Green and Marks shot the 1lllni to 
a 39 to 31 margin and it was aU 
Illinois the rest of the way. 

Rehfeldi led the scoring on bolh 
teams with 20 points while the 
Iliini were paQed by Thurlby, 
Captain Dwight Eddleman, who 
had 11, and Marks with 13. 

Wisconsin's number one for
ward, Fred Schneider, played 
only briefly due to a sprained 
ankle, but he wilS replaced ef
fectively by Sophomore Danny 
Markham who hlt 10 points and 
played an outstanding :!loor aame. 

Noel Knotts, A2, Iowa City, 
will be fighting his itt'st year in 
the Cedar Rapids gloves. He is a 
heavyweight. 

Youngest enyant !rom Iowa 
City is 17 year old Larry Lemme, 
Iowa City hiih sohool student. 
Lemme played football as a de
ten.ive fuJlba~k for ~l1e City 
Hith team last year. Hc was rUI\
nerup in the stale AAU last 
yaar. 

The other local fighters ate 
entered in the novice division. 
Th(y arc Jim Sulentic. A4, Wat
erloo, and Bob Walter and Tom 
Organ, both of Iowa Ctty. 

WIN RELAYS 

EAST LANSING, MICH. (111-
MiChigan State Col)ege tracksters 
domina led Lhe 271h annual MI
chigan State relays tOnight, 
romping home first in eight 
events. capturing five aeconds 
and taking one third. 

(arler·Ris Riyalry 10 ·Feature 

Mlc-higan·Tops Wilckats 54.46 DePaul ~ips ~n~iana, 
I I ·

r Fans Hurl MI.ssdes 
To Take Third ~Iace Inl Loop In~~~?~~~4~ i~ D~a~~e~f~~ 

thl'ilIu in the second game ot 
last night's Chicago stJdl\llll 
double-header. 

CHiCAGO (AP)-Defending Ohampion Michigan spurted 
briskly midway in the second half to td/!ie t NortlnvesteJ;Il, 54-46 
and vault from lifth to third place in. the Big Nine basketball 
stamlings last night. 

Michigan' third triumph again$t two league l'letbacks was ac· 
complished in the opener of a. Ohicago stadium t~n bill witness-

ed by 9,7M. * * *' 
Wlth each team colleclinog 20 Big Nine Standi-. 

field ,o&ls, it was Micbj,gaD's --;:II 

clean . cut defensive game that 
macie the dllterence. The Wolv
erines cpmmitted only eigbt per
sonal fouls on whlch Northwest
ern hit six times from the (ree 
thrl7W stripe. 

:ue.nwtaUe, M1c!lt1pa CloJl
neeted on It rift shotB &5 North
western .fouled 21 t'*e8. 

W L Pet. 
IIUnois .......................... 5 1 .833 
Minnesota .................. 6 2 .7&0 
Michigan ...................... 3 2 .800 
~ue ........................ ..4 3 .~71 

Ollio State ................. .4 3 .571 
Indiana ................... _ .... 2 3 .400 
Wisconsin .................... 1 4 .200 

Sqphomore Leo Vanderkuy, 6- IoWa ............................ 1 4 .200 
Coot, 5-inch center, led Michigan's NorthWestem .............. 1 5 .187 

A cordon of ushers had to ... 
cart the two officials from tlie' 
floor after the ragged, ~~ougll, 
but thrilling scrap. 

For the first time in college 
basketbaU history at the stad
ium, pennies and programs were 
flung on the flQor by fans dis· 
gruntled over the officiating. 

The officials, Hal Eustis of th~ 
University of Washington . aDd 
Sam Madden of Cornell, called a 
total of 61 personal fouls. 

A basket by Federinko and a 
free throw by Pete Coorlas gave 
DePaul a 47-41 lead with tlyo 
minutes of thc overtime left. In
diana'S Bill Garrett plunked In a 
pair of frce tbrows, but that was 
the best tho Hoosiers could do. 

attack with 16 points, followed by piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
FOI'Ward Mack Suprunowicz with 
14. 

'l'he rebound work 01 the 204-
pound Vahderkuy and that of 
Guard Pete Elliott were major 
factors in MiclUian's ability to 
cool o~t Northwestern the .few 

VETERANS 
times they got frisky. 

Va .. derklly, a .elQlm on fol
low - UPl, eollec~ Ilia sevea 

IRING IN YOUR G.t REQUISITIONS FOR 

TEXT lBOOKS 

Swllmmllng ·Meet Wllth Purdue l~~:~-:~:n~~c!~ ~':t~enter 
Ray Ragelis' 14 points, rallied late 
in the opening period atter trail-

-and

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
·ot since Wally Ri ' dispo!led of Bill ' mith a.t 220'Y81'ds in Ing 28-17 and cut Michigan's lead 

th Iowa. })001 last year h~. II swimming rivall'Y received so to 28-:!3 at the halftime. 
~n\1ell attention w; the ex'peeted IOO-yard duel between Ris .anq At the wtset Of the second half, 
Keith Cllrter of Purdue tomorrow night. the two teams matc.beQ baskets 

, tel: currently the bot t wimmer in the countI·y Qrings tor a lew ~n~tes, but with the 
ItT , .' be . '. count at -36-31, m their 1a.vor, the 

It very real threat to the roo t unpreflSlVC un aten atrmg III mo- Wolverines spurted to a fIl .as lead 
dern swhnrrrlng wben the Hawks by rrrldway in the stanza. 
and Boilermakers 5quare oCf at carieI' Is the 'tbIri .... te 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
- Since 1871 -

7:30 p.m. swlnl 100 yards In .... tla41l 
Ris supremacy at lOO-yards Is 51 lIt(IOau, tlMlreby 1010111&' AI- . 

in its fifth straight seas9n, a re- Ian Ford and Rls. If there's 
cord not even approac:'hed by IIny ..." ........ evldea' &04&, who 
other swimmer. Since Bill Smith _ pPb Bla \0 lobe world re
beat WirIly In 1944, the Hawlteye oord of :49", Car1ec' is 'ba~..n. 
flying fish has withstood all chal- All-AmerJean Diver Major Wit
lengers - Smith, Ford the world Dave Brockway and Jack Wilson , 
record-holder; H<lrose, Weinberg Willis defeated both Iowans in 
and Burton of America, Jany of the dual meet at Purdue last year. 
France, Kadas .of Hungary and ror Backalrok8l'll Dwme Draves 
Olsson at Sweden. and Dick Maioe, the Dl8et should 

••• Means "'personalized' gifts 4 ," , ;. 

Carter .i8 a comparative UP- provide a good warm-up 'Clr the 
slart. Not until last season clId Ohio Sillte meet SatuNlay ""MIl 
he really _11 hlmseU, ,a1n- they will ,meet Bob deGtool 
InC' tWo »!4We5 on Che Ob'JnS)lo Dr.... JaM beG .. .., 1ft 
team. __ ., the Ju&eII& .... ta ae 
He was fourth to Ris' lOO-meter -...., ID )ll'aetiees, .....,.. -'7 

pace, less than a second aw~ lIy Allaa ..... YIII. CNtrnIIic 
aAd in the widely diliel'cnt brcasi- ~~. Who ,Jail' ......... lila 
strokc, broke Lhc old .OlyJnpic re- _ .. e .. u... Malae i8 __ .... 

.~ tpJI4 
H y Clrdley Tale ...... $1.00' 

~~~~~~~~~~iiii!;~;i~~~5~~~~~~~ 011 Feb. 12. Two days later, Feb. ~ 14, MiIluQlil'ta will corne to Iowa 
Cit,y for ~lher dual meet with 
the Hawkeyes. 

cord, oilly to bave Joe Veroour beIIPlC Dra .... 
edge him out by .9 ot a liecolld. Bob Korle aM Ed "B.us~" Gar.t 

Sa far this Winter, Carter is will _tm .taJn;t c.rter Nl the 
unbeat.eil in three meets. He nm;- "'0. 'Carter bas been too J'benOllftll
ma1ly swillli the 50 and l00-yard al here to eXpect him w be bea*" 
Cl'eeit.yle races . and tbe breast- ~t the ~ tomorrow wUl ~e 

I 
M 

Ttrfln 3 piece Set ,. $1.00 

Courtley :After SfttlV8 $1.00 

khick e~ric razor $16.50 

Oor9thy Gray Lipltidc $1,00 

Coty tcriIetry set .... $3.~O 

Jfdtenfion -
You can find !e.verytfting ~U nHCI pMto-. . 

graphical,y." ~." .• tore. 

Yes, anyth;n.gfr~m , a -Speed Graphic 'Farnera 

and all its yaf4ous 'JeoMS .ond equipment to a 

package ,of ~nlarging paper. 

Flash Bulbs 
'. _ all /~u want 

. We . honor \)\ 

';', & '1 ... .-mons 

LOUIS' . REXAU DRUG STORE 
'11 

ONationall,. KnoWll for COQlPle&& .... qJ .. 1IIc 8~ 

The ,ummary: 
III , P!!l\nd ....... Vtpl J\(c()OY (II ul,f'Cw 

"red W.ile 111 . 4:51 . 
.lIB pOUncl5--Qcofte U'llas .(N'fV> de

cbilon,ecl Bill Qulnl.n. 8-1. 
• U6 """,;.I_Ed ~~olt (I) ~n-

ed :sd "OX', 5-0. " . 
(45 pound ...... K.n~h}'eItb ~n 1I.lCJ. 

toned Tom Ranson. "'7. 
I~ pound~e .l'aIa (I) I .ecl$>n-

.... Dlvk ,H1I'ri~.to;.l. .• 
1«1 Pltlin" b , ...... ~ ~~) de-

a.IaIo~ blPh S." 7-•• 
17$ , JIO~L'I~_I-TCIm l.. ~ ,If'I) de

clIIIonect avo l.qe. 1". 
""~lcht-llob , ~ ~l) • \!lreW 

8Ul rord 11\ l!: •. 

stroke. jf.)Od elC()el'ieDce for ~ Il7Wa )lair 
''Bul he'll C'el no l.I;iple win at hopes to take Halo HoI'clIe 

apillll _" lDoI1ecl Dave Ana- at Ohto State Satarcia)'. 
bl'Uter, Iowa ooacih, ¥niertIQ. Two SOJ*ornor., JoIm_OJ«_1Id 

ArmbcWlter CQWlti QIl Bowen Herman Lehman, wfll bold down 
Stasslorth, who will be swilRlmiDi Iowa', dittallC'e sWllIIS ... inA Phil 
his first iJltercolleiiate rac:. a- "HanNI, IVonteR Rt\'IMer eceter . 
lail1Bt Cader, to give &be Purdue beIIlntI Carilr. Tbete .. Dfe peilei
captain a l'a4:e all ~ wl.1 In Ute hlIity tbat .. IIMI1 9t1A11r. tbe 320 
breaststroke. before bis 100. 

~$IUD.ENI. SUIlIlt fial 
:for Texth~ks and Su~pli .. 

~>ou'li ind these advantages: 

* 0.. "'~ce . Student Supply haa texts aad IUppllea for all c:ow ... 

,*0.1 . • ~oqa are promptly fiUed 

~able aaJe aDd re-8Ole priQU on all used .. ~ . 
.F."e Peat in pric:ee - brinq your u.ed boob eo UI. 

.* Quality -.rchandile at ~_ prices - sfrek:h yow c;lQlkue 

. o.k. ~ • PH s.ta • StatoJItIfT • LaadrF ea... 
~ .a. .... Q 0fJIl'dB 

.v .. s. 0.. ....... . -.. ~ - .OW 6813-

--,-- .. ,,- .. 
-IQbcKGoa 

$if .Walter Raleith 
~. 

.~re·#19 
'~r' 

--~ - -
·"YlON t1AIR IRUS~ 
,~.".. H'" 

III.LfOlDS 

Pongburn1s 

Valentine 

Candy 
.$1.5C) up 

... Valentine 

Candy 

85e up 

... 

Perfumes 
Evening in Poria 

Yardley 
Dorotfty Gray 

Barbara Gould 
/ 
S~.OO Valuer 
Imparted IrIar 

FILl. PINS 

i::!'~ ........................... 4tt 
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Society 
1jStudents to Meet 
!; Feb. 12 for Briefing Wedding BeJls Start New Semester 

. I 

Benjamin F. Carter 
Funeral Services 
Set for Tomorrow 1 On Youth Convention 

\_--------------------------------------~, . .-~ \ 

A clat L M Youmans Engoged :fiJi Ten college students, including r n • five from SUI, will meet all day 

D. AND MRS. ED YOUMANS, DECORAH, announce Ihe enga.-e
. IIHIIIt 01 their daughter, Ardath, to Robert E. Holland, BOn of Mrs, 
hIIba Holland, Chicaa:o, 111. Miss Youmans, a. graduate of. Decorah 
IIIrh aehool, received her B.A. decree yesterday at the State Unl
'et'Ilt, of Iowa. She a\!IO attended Luther conele. Mr. Honand re
eelYed hi. bachelor of arts dell'ree at SUI In 1942, hJs master's 
IIeIree In 1944 and Is now dolnlr craduate work toward a doctor's 
decree In physics here. 

Personal Noles 
, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Evans, 
232 Stadium park, left yesterday 
10 spend the weekend with Mr. 
Evans' parenrt.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E;vans, Moline. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tracy were 
dinner guests last night in the 
Hood Gardner home, 317 Fin~bine 
park. Additional guests who· will 
be present for dinner today are 
Herbert Metz and Saul Schindler. 

Feb. 12 at the Episcopal parish 
house to be briefed as d1scussion 
group leaders for the Iowa Dio
cesan Youth convention in Des 
Moines in April. 

Janet Kedney, siudent director 
of the Trinity Episcopal church, 
said yesterday that students will 
come from Drake university in 
Des Moines, Augustana college in 
Rock Island, Ill., Iowa Wesleyan 
college at Mt. Pleasant and Coe 
college in Cedar fulpids to attend 
Saturday's meeting. 

The Rev. Chandler Sterling, rec
tor of the Episcopal church in 
Elmhurst, Ill., who will speak at 
the Des Moines convention, will 
meet with the stUdents here, Miss 
Kedney said. Also attending Sat
urday'S meeting will be Rebecca 
Davis, youth director of the Dio
cese of' Iowa. 

SUI students to be discussion 
group leaders lilt the convention 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fip
pinger, both A4, Iowa City; Leon 
Wilkins, A3, Keokuk; Marianne 
SWisher, A3, Kansas City, Mo., 
and RIobert Holzhammer, C4, Al
gona. 

Miss Kedney said that the con
vention, to be held April 22, 23, 
24 and 25, will be attended by 
Episcopal high school young people 
from all over Iowa. 

Sf. Mary's Scene 
Of Warren·Eulberg 
Wedding Yesterday 

st. Mary's chureh was the scene 
of a wedding ceremony yesterday 
at 9 a.m. when Martha Warren 
became the bride of Francis X. 

Eulberg. 
Mrs. Eulberg Is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren, 
now spending the winter in Los 
Angeles, Calif. For the past three 
years she has been a secretary in 

Guests in the Walter G. Funck 
home, 132 Hawkeye village, yes

I terday were Mrs. Minnie FUnck, 
Jennie Kramer and Anna Whit
ford, all of Burlington, and Mr. 
;and, Mrs. J . H. Thuenen, ' Daven
"port. 

the Iowa Union dining service. Mr. 
G. W. Bremner, 2 Hawkeye viI- Eulberg, whose home is Garna

lage, was honored on his 23rd villo, received his ,bachelor's de
birthday last night at a birthday gree from the college of commerce, 
party given by Mrs. Bremner. State UniverSity of Iowa, yester
Guests at the party were Mr. and day afternoon. 
Mrs. ;Bernard Hansen, Mr. and Ruth Wilslef, Iowa City, attend
Mrs. Walter Dennert, Mr. <Bnd ed the bride as maid of honor at 

I Three-month-old Wendy Ann Mrs. Dale Cronk and Robert the double ring ceremony. Irobert 
/franey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard. ' B. Nelson, Benedict, N.D., was the 
James H. Franey, 161 Hawkeye best man. 
ylllaee, is spending the weekend Mr. and Mrs. Max B. Fergus10n The bride was given in marriage 
with her grandparents, Mr. and and John Allen, 609 Finkbine by ' her brother, Martin Warren, 
')In. J. E. Franey, Cedar ;Rapids. park, will spend the weekend in route five. 

Oskaloosa with Mr. Ferguson's pa- A wedding reception was held 
! Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Snodgrass rents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fergusol\, In the Iowa Union. at 4:30 p.m. 

»-iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ___ -_--------------iiiiij yesterday afternoon. 

Though It's 

Mrs. Eulberg was graduated 
from the University high school 
and studied home economics at 
Iowa state college. Mr. Eulberg, 
a graduate of Garnavillo high 
school and the University of Iowa, 
is employed as assistant manager 
of the Iowa Union soda fountain. 

The couple plan to make their 
home in Iowa City. 

Nona·ffiliated Students 
Invited by Town Men 

Men students not afiiliated with 
any of the dormitories I()!' frater
nities on the campus are Jnvited 
to join the Town Men's associa
tion, Rex Parks, publicity chair
man said yesterday. 

The T~wn Men. will have a spe
cial table at the fieldhouse during 
registration Feb. 7 and 8 to supply 
information to prOSpeCtive mem
bers, Parks said. 

(D.lly ' ..... n Pb.t. bl Jim •• bIDlu, 

IN TRADITIONAL CHINESE WEDDING GOWN of white brocade, 

ShJu-ylt\l Yan&' became 'he bride of Tien-to Slao, SUI student, 

yesterday In a sin&'le-ring cer.mony at the Fir t Methodist church, 

performed by Dr. Dunnlngion (rllI'ht). The bride arrived In Iowa 
City last week from her home In Tslngtao, China. 

Town 'n' ;'Campus 
GRADUATE R. E G E N T S , 

W. O. M. - Graduate Regents, 
W.O.M., will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. Har
old Blecha, 522 S. Dodge street, 
for a valentine exchange party. 
Mrs. WUliam Zeilhamel will be 
the chairman. 

ATHENS mSTORY CIRCLE
Athens History circle will meet at 
3 p.m. tomorrow in the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River 
street. Mrs. John Cameron will 
review the book "Pride of For
tune" by Harnett T. Kane. 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF 
AMERICA - Catholic Daughters 
of America will mllet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Knights of Colum
bus hall. Following the business 
meeting, there will be a social 
meeting with Mrs. Elizabeth Bud
reau as chairman. Co-chairman 
are Mrs. Margaret Bushman 
and Mrs. Paul Leuz. Members 
of the committee are Mrs. Barry, 
Mrs. Opal Goering, Mrs. Wilfred 
Hanrahan, Mrs. Margaret McCabe, 
Mrs. Albert Murphy, Mary Mur
phy, Mrs. Anna Patterson, Mrs. 
Catherine Roberts, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilkinson and Mrs. Gertrude 
Quillan. 

WEST LUCAS WOMEN'S 
CLUB-West Lucas Women's 
club will meet at noon Tuesday 
tor a potluck dinner in the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric assembly 
room. Mrs. Corrine Miller, home 
demonstration agent, will present 
lessons on upholstery. Members 
are asked to bring 'furniture that 
they wished to fix and their fav
orite apron and pattern. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
'club will have an open house to
night from 7 to 10:30 p.m. in the 
Catholic Student center. Mary 
Carmichael will be in charge of 
the social committees. The first 
Ineeting of the second semester 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the ,student center. 

, C nIL D CONSERVATION 
CLUB- Child Conservation club 
will meet at 2:15 p.rn. Tuesday in 
Vle home of Mrs: Max Otto, 733 
W. Benton street. Assisting hos
tesses are Mrs. B. G. Gegenheimer 
and Mrs. L. K. Norris. Donald 
Seavy, principal of the Henry 
Longfellow school, will speak on 
"Religious Educlltion in the 
Home." 

Robert L. Wingler 
Services Tuesday 

Funeral services for Robert L. 
Wingler, 32, Iowa City, who died 
in a hotel fire in Ripon, Wis., will 
be held Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the 
McGovern Funeral home. 

Burial will be in Riverside cem
etery. 

Wingler's 'body was returned 
here yesterday after positive iden
lilication at Ripon by O. T. Ha
vey, Wingler's employer. Wingler 
was doing line construction work 
in the Ripon area. 

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wingler who survive him 
and live on a farm south of Iowa 
City. 

Also surviving are a half bro
ther, Ed, 01 Riverside, and a 
niece, Mrs. John Sexton, Inwa 
City. 

to deep·cut and ' . 
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. • finly and securely In place. TIny 
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FUneral services for Benjamin 
F. (Judie) Carter, 78, former jut
tice of the peace and park super· 
intendent, will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at Beekman's wJth bur-
ial in Oakland cemetery, . 

The Rev. Robert B. Crocker 
will officiate. : 

Judie Carter died yesterday in 
University hospital after an illness 
of about six weeks. He was '. 
resident of 231 East Park road. 

He was born Jan. 15, 1871, in 
Fredonia, Kan. After belne anr 
duated from a law school in Kan· 
sas, he practiced law in KansU 
Clty, Kan., before comln, to Iowa 
City about 40 years a,o. 

After serving as justice of the 
peace here about 14 years before 
1930, he was superintendent · ~ 
City park. Later he au1ated In 
the program of maintainin, and 
improvin, it. 

He was a member of the John
son county bar association and 
the Methodist church. 

Surviving him are his wU" 
Mrs. Elizabeth Zondervan ClJIterj 
three sons, B.F. Carter Jr., Forest 
City; Robert, Milwaukee, W18., 
and Richard, Des Moines; a daUCb· 
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Louise Weekes, 
Milwaukee; and three (t'IndehU
dren. 

W.II, , ..... Phot. bl Bill .... '.n) 
MARRIED YESTERDAY In a double-rlDr ceremony al the F.tr. 

ALUMNI GROUP TO MDT ' 
The SUI Alumni assoclation will 

hold a meeting at 7:45 p.m. 1D
morrow in the Westlawn parlari, 

A representative of the school 

Presbyterian church were SUI studentl Martlyn Moellrl~ and 

Donald Mon/.comer r. The ceremony, whJch took place at ~:30 p.m., 

was foUowed by a reception III tlJe church parlors. The couple 
will make their home at 627 Orchard avenue. 

* * * 
tor handicapped ehildren <Will 

speak after the business meetinl. 

Marilyn Moellring 
Weds Montgomery 

Two State University of Iowa 
students were married at 2:30 p.m. 
yesterday when Marilyn MoeUrlng 
became the bride of Donald Mont
gomery in the First Presbyterian 
church. 

Mrs. Montgomery is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Moell
ring, Keokuk. Mr. and Mrs. Q. O. 
Montgomery, Brooklyn, are the 
parents of the bridegroom. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. P. Hewison 
Pollock. 

Mrs. Donald Ross, Iowa City, 
was the matron of honor. Fred 
Naison, Brooklyn, served as best 
man. Ushers were Marvin Mont
gomery, BJIOOklyn; Oakley Pickup, 
Donald Ross and Lee Delstchler, 
all of Iowa City. The bride was 
given In marriage by her father. 

A reception was held followln, 
the ceremony in the church par
lors. 

The bride was graduated from 
Keokuk high school. She is now a 
senior in the college of liberal 
a~ts, State University of Iowa. 

Mr. Moontgomery was graduated 
from Brooklyn high school and is 
a junior in the college of com
merce here. 

Iowa (lIty'1 ....... on ~'I\'" 

ownER'S 
1. 10, CllDtoli 

New Spring 

flocks by 
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Delights Kids but - II ro essor as art center. setting. ll. ~1l4li! is scheduled to arrive In Branch. In addi\.ion to his paren", A..a P f H petition show at the Des Moines ground show that il's n Ncw York Pvt_ Gerlits' BOdy died in action on Okinawa May \MfS. George Gerlils ~l West 

The Pepsi-Cola show began in The painting was previously ex- To Arr-,ve feb. 9 Iowa Cily Weclnesday morning at he is survived by two broUien, 

G I ~ d · N Pa"lnt"lng on Exh"lL;. "it New York and is toumg the hibiled at the Whitney museum - 8"!i5, ,,"ccordlug to wold received Richard at home, and Lawrenee 

ymnas vises 0 
Visiting Professor EUge

Une Lu- country. Out of at least 5,000 en- in New York. The body of Pvt. Francis Josep if McGovtnl Funeral home. of Cosgrove, and a sister, Mn. 

~es,l~~~6w~~~n~ Inl~8~~~W~~Thm~ I G:~e~r~li~~~,~1~0~W~a~C~i~w~m~R~~~e~~w~h~O~~~li~' t~S~W~M~~th~e~~~n~o~f~M~~~a~n~d~G~e~O~r~g~e~z~e~m~o~n~s~, ~~n~e~T~"~e~.~~ the jury. medal for his painting, "The Val 11 

R h ~ B be dins, art department, has his oil "Birds" shows people in a park ley." It was the first award in 0'1'9 ness or a les painting "Birds" on exhlbitlon koking at some birds. A number the Pennsylvania Academy annual 
U With th~ 5th Pe~si-Cola art com- of large bull~ngs in the back- exhibition. I'm the ,Ionesomest boUle in town! 

NEW YORK (UP)-Dad i· makjng a big mistake wh n he 
thinks he' getting into the swing of fatherhood by swinging 
Junior willy-nilly arOUlld the living room aUer dinner every 
night, Gymna t Roderick igward said today. 

The little fellow i likely to grow up with a sway back, a crick 
in his neck and a chip on his 
ilboulder it some of the roughness and legs for them, because tbey 
isn't taken out of roughhOUSing, were too little to do it themselves, 
Si.{ward said. 

"All over t./1e United states, fa
thers are to ing children up into 
the air, and the ~ildren are 
squealing with delight," Sigward 
added. "Then both of them knock 
themselves silly by bumpin, their 
fiends on the floor a.nd fathers 
get sll.£t .-snd cranky from all the 
exercise." , 

Sane Oa1i8tbeDlca 
NauNlly, S~gward, as a protes

• ional physical cnlturiJIt, is plump
ing :tor a method of safe, sane, 
scientific home calisthenics. He's 
figured out a way for both fatbers 
and sons to get good, bea1thy ex
ercise and have :!un at the lIame 
time. He guarantees that the Sig· 
ward fUg-flops will punch a bJg 
hole In the old man's paunch and 
that Junior will be a potential 
Mr. Amerlc\l by the time he's 13. 

Swedish-born Sigward is keep
in, his boyish figure and building 
up his two children through rigid
ly planned roughousing for exactly 
30 minutes every night before bed
ime. He demonstrated what be 
meant by calling in Ellen, 6, and 
Erick, 2, and putting them through 
exercises that would leave most 
grown men panting. For. the chil· 
dren, however, it was a preez:e, 
because they have been ' doing 
set~g - up exercises since they 
were six months old. 

LJke the Old Man 
"At first I exercised their arms 

Around 

the 

but now they are becoming real 
gymnasts, lust like the old man," 
he said. 

Erick, a black-haired, black-eyed 
little fellow, came in carrying an 
eight pound medicine ball on his 
head. Ellen balanced a IG-pound 
ball on ber head. 

Sigward grabbed Erick by the 
hands and swung him from left 
to right. That's supposed to build 
up his back and arm muscles . 
Then l1e hoisted Erick onto bis 
shoulder, around his bead and 
swung him to the floor a few 
times. He held Ellen by one foot 
and hand end privoted rapidly. It 
made Ellen ~l.l.Y but also made 
her a little less afraid of tbe world 
in general. 

Head S&aden 
Both children sl.ood on their 

heads - something their father 
can't even do - to strengthen 
their neck muscles, and then they 
scrambled up onto his shoulders 
~d he gently set them on their 
noggins right on the floor. They 
repeated that one uhtil Sigward 
had to pause for breath. 

"Nearly any exercise is all right, 
H you keep doing the same ones 
every day and if you know the 
anatomy of a child and stretch 
the right muscles in the right 
manner," Sigward said. "You 
mustn't grab or twist or make 
any violent motions. 

Campus 

Ode to Do.n's 
The place is always packed so 
full 

The smoke so thick and bluc, 
Occasionally there comes a lull 

But these are very few. 
It's 3 p.m. and in they pour 

And in the booths they flop, 
"No thanks, I d :;n 't want any 
more 

I'd rallier table hop." 
There goes a girl, splashed with 
foam 

She's on her way to lidy, 
Her date just sits, and la.ughs 
and cheers 

The cry, "Thank God it's Friday." 
The crowd, the laughter and the 
noise 

Provide that certain charm, 
No one tries to put on poise 

For no one gives a darn . 
In the b<jo·ths you're apt to see 

Two lovers just a-talkin', 
Another group with lust and 
glee 

Sings "Hugging' and A-ChaIkin'. 
The popcorn. scattered on, the 
tloor 

The trays so beavily laden, 
The constant shout of "Draw 
two more" 

And "Who's with Ellie Maiden?" 
The juke box always playing 

W.tb the glitter ot the dome, 
There ~6 a fellow swaying 

"Bill Jones wan,tam on the phone." 
Off to the quarrics or fonnal 
ball 

They come rrom Quad and Cur· 
rier Hall, 

Dressed in jeans or white baw 
tie . 

Phl Delt's, D.O., and Phi PSi. 
For lliere you're sure to &ee 
your kind, I 

Tall 'brunettes or lovely blondes, 
So come on bbys, and grab your 
steins 

And let's all hurry down to Don's! 

The Pi K A pledges recently 
gave a party at ~hlcll they 'Pre
sented the actives with chocolatc 
pies ... in their faces. Rick Bruc
mer was the SOITiel>1. ol the lot. 
After washing his _r it .. an 
to curl - not up, 1rut t!oVi!1' hIs 
forehead. The boys now call Rick 
"Love1os:k". 

Gus Hempstead and Paul Spin
ner have recently been given a 
bad time 'by some "guests" from 
MinnC!l()ta. Latest development in 
the situation came this ,week 
when tlae boys dedicated a num
ber to the visitors over Joe Smith's 
station in the Quad. Title . . . 
"Get Outta Town"! 

A bi&' red heart for your one 
and only . • • mled with Wblt
man's famOus candles . . . or a 
Valentine box of del1clous Rus· 
II1II seever's chocolates • . • and 
frem New York, Ellen's deluxe 
Ilhooolate. and earamels. You:ll 
be sure to pleaae when you 
00_ 'With a box of fresh choe
eIa&e8 under your arm to sa, 
"Be my Valentine" • • • anel 
YoOU'U find the rl,h' box '" 
WHETSTONE'S • • • 85 cents 
to ,U5. 

Becorel HIts rr.m Wea". 
1. "Lemon Drop" (just in) 

Woody Hennall 
2. "Little Bird Told Me" 

Evelyn Knight 
3. "Powder 'Ylour 
Sunshine" 

Blue BarrOn 
4. "Sweet Sue" 
. Johnny Long 
5. "So Dear To My Heart" 

Peggy Lee 
6. "Always" 

Ravens 
7. ''Cougra tula lions" 

Tex Beneke 
8tant1ard Favorite. 

"I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles" 
Charlie Ventura 

"So In Love" 
Dinah Shore 

It's clean up week in Ilo<wa City! 
CoUrses are cleaned up, exams are 
cleaned up, and even some of the 
students are washed up. If you're 
going to be back n ~chool next 
semester, we have another "clean~ 
up" ~gestion [or you. :Start the 
semester right by bavinl your 
wardrobe fre_ c1e,.neQ and 
pressed by DA WS CI..I:ANERS, 
1 So. Dubuque. You won't mind 
starling back to claues as much 
U your closet at ~ as )'I>Ut 
desk has that "cleaneij up" look. 

And here's good news. All next 
week you can have t. pair of 
pants, skirts, shkts or sweaters 
cleaned ,n~ preaied fQr onJ.y $1. 
It's ihe DA.- 8 f.r 1 Iptclal 
. • • so don't miss 0IIt on it 

Bob Anbe.... ,. .... , el"D 
Aribur .lIITa, ... been ctvfDc 
... e BAl,·.... II ..... ,n 
cx&racurrJcular .,Uvlt.lea. Senna 
lb. MIoIe'--e .. J .......... Thill 
week &be bo,. bIaiJb &be)' miIIII 

=t'~·=h.~:: :. 
bon, ...... .... be l'tAIIIec1 
Ilkr cu-, ": 

~-pound pkg. 

CAMPFIRE 
MARSHMALLOWS 

Big lusciou marshmallows-perfecl 
wilh hOI chocolale. Regularly ' IOc 

Sene lillicious hOI-in onh 3 minule ! 
ever} one 10' C~ the ri ch, oOlhinj:: R.1\ or 
of" Am rieD's Fa'orileChocolalc Urink ." 

Regu;"rlv 19c 

" 

get me home. 
phone 4175. a~d 

h~ve me picked ,.,p. 

My folks need ~e. 

Swaner I Farms Dairy 

. ~ o 

Mr. M. T. Bottle 

t~ » .~ tants .'60 . 
-----

-=~---~--------

·Straight to a man's hearl 

Earl Murphy shows Colleen Dennis an~ Jackie Fitch the way to a man's heart ... a B~ld Look 

shirt and a tie to mqke it complete. BREMER'S features nationally advertised brands of shirts, 

tiesi 'sweaters - all wonderful ideas for Valentine's Day. 

Your poctcetbook will do the 
Highland FlIng when you ask for 
a Student Special at the HUDDLE. 
They're ~eeplng in step with the 
downward ,l'end of prices . .. and 
the 8avin~ goes to thc student. 
stop' at the-'IIUDDLE tonighl an 
Hsk for the S~udellt Special ... ~ 
tr~t_for y~u and your .pocketboo~. 

a packace of tie "bite slse" ~i- . SWEITZER'S INN" 513 S. River
I'ars &he oUter day. The Joke side Drive. For 'party reservations 
was on bim thoul'b. She no' call 9934. stop there tonight to 
only smoked Ulem, bu' haa lived begin the new semestcr right. 
to IeII tbe 8&clry. As tile old 
qyin" ,aes, "Jut..ulk libirley." . 

SWEITZER'S INN, where every
one goes for a good meal ... feat
uring french fried shrimp, thick 

''Ideal'' Ty(J1e hu a new ap- delicious steaks, and fried chicken . 
proacb. DOW @il! ,avo Jda; -,1r1 ''!loIl'U'lind-uie best ot'1hem 'a11" at 

l'tyrUII: Uey Ra.y, did ou ever 
realize any' ., your c;hllrlboed 
ambitloDII? 

Kttl!o.: Sure • . . when my 
moUJer used the hair brush on 
me ... - onen wtshecl I wu ..... 

A new seDJea~r . • • a new , 
beclnnin&' . • • but the same U 
hour radio - dispatched service 

from LIMITED CAB, the ,reeD 

and wbile cab. I)lal 9629 whcll 
you want &0 save 'Ime ••• call 

LIMITED CAB for Quick, elfl
clent scrvice. The),'re al ... ,. 
~ady to take your call • , • dJai ..... 

- ._ - "'-'--

•• 
It 

Queli~n of .tile Week 
Hew Do y,ou Avoid A First 

lUIs? 
Na.ncy Bristow - "Why avoid 

It?" 

Carol Shoqulst - "I don't clve 
ou' clues." 

Kat.hy Horslund - "Depends 
on whether I want to avoid It." 

Shirley Alvarado - eel don't." 
A va. Miller - "Try the 'I 

need a cigarette' line." 

Ann Erwin - "Please don't 
ask aae." 

Dee Oelke - "SltuaLions al
ter c&IIes." 

Be~ty Bt&o.k - "o.o't remem
ber . . . Been too lone since 
I've had a flrs' dale." 

BofJle StautU - "Th&t's all un
fall' Q\lesiiOD." 

"New AUitude" 
(Courtesy Qf Anne Howard) 

Aller OU1' everting lclep~De 
chat ' 

I was feeling awfully stran,e, 
------------, Me thinks t'was your new attl· 

Pinned: 
Lu Ann Duman, Kappa Al

pha Theta to Bill Neary, Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon. 

Married : 
Joyce Johnson - Madison 

Court to "Red" Barnhard· 
Quad 

Chained : 
La La /Brotman, S.D.T. to 

MarV' RichardS, Phi Rho Sigma 
'Marj Reed, Iowa City to 

Fritz Carlson, Theta Xl 
Fran Henderson, Tri Dell to 

Bob Nicl!.ols, Beta 

Engaged: 
Loree ChapmaD, Clinton 

Place to Sgt. Jack Chapman, 
U.S. Marines 

Once more t.fle &lme &0 stan 
baft.... <boo_ I, kI'le. lUES 
IOWA BGOIt S'MRE carrl .. an 
the lIupplies and bookll you'll 
need for the ~d lemelWl'. 
Zipper notebook ....... and llen
ells • • • elllleeiall7 tile 8heMter 
JI'lneUne '.I'IlreetlOme, prieed ., 
$5,00, which corudata 41 a 
chan,eu.ble poln\ pen, a flne
Dne peDolI and a. ball point pen. 
These and all oilier ___ ". 
l&ems are obtalaaltle a& &lES'. 
Complete linea of ... tor aU 
COUne!l are now in ,tack . . . 
remember, when yoU'~ bu:rlo, 
your boOk. U1U "",es'er, RlES 
IOWA BOOK STORE bat the 
oiber luppUea 10.11 ..... 

-------' 
This Is it! Your place tor relax

ation alld refreshment .. . where 
you meet ~;)ur friends for a cup 
of ~ec, II coke, or a deliCiOUS 
hamburger . • . the lOW A ME
MORIAL U,.lGN'S SUNPORCIf. 
The Grill ts teady to· lIerve you 
til ,:45 p.m .... so come 10 soon 
Il1)d ntten • . • relax after the 
tttaia4 ~ 

tude 
Oh, Pete, why must you chan .. ? 

Your voice was frigid, your tole 
was cool ' 

It pained me through and lhrougb, 
You once were sweet, but now, 
Oh Pete 

Can this Legree. be you? . 
The heart that Icnce beat loud 
and gay 

Is silent now and hushed, 
The things you've done in yoUr 
cold way 

Have really left me crushed. 
I know you operate "big-time" 

Date others by tbe score, 
While I sil here in hopeless fear 

That pouJj hurt me no mQl'e. 
In Flint you were so deborWr 

Your liie was oh so gay, 
But I am just a country girl 

FIlum Masontown, Pa. 
Since your recent change lit 
heart 

I'm just an empty shell, 
And though I'm still ~ \his 
eartn 

It's though J were in . .1 
MORAL: 

Roses are red 
Theil' stems arc IONt, 

You think I care? 
Well , Pe te , you're wrong! 
• Cruel slave trade in South 

Aid 
tom 
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Mother Brightens 
Her 8aby's Birth 
PITTSBURGH (JP}-Mrs. Chat-

les Hines, 20-year old suburban 
Carnegie woman, held a flash light 
for a physician who delivered her 
rim baby last night in the family 
auto. 

Rines was driving his wife to 
Haddon maternity hospital when 
it became apparent the stork was 
winning the race. He spotteQ a 
doctor's office and pulled to the 
curb. 

Dr. Stanley P. Balcercak wasn't 
In, but his receptionist put in a 
hurried 'phone call for him. Five 
minutes after he arrivE:d, a 6 
pound, 12-ounce girl was lborn in 
the auto with Mrs. Hines' flash
light furnishing the only illumin
aUon. HInes resumed the trip to 
the hospital, this time with a po
llee escort. Hospital otficials said 
the tot and Mrs. Hines "are doing 
just floe." 

Business 
BRIEFS 

" 

'Where, Oh Where Is' My LiHie Sheepskin 
... 

THERE WAS CONFUS1ON DELUXE alter SUl's COJJ1lltebcement yesterdAy when ATadllates seramble4l 
to I'et iheIr "real-McCoy" diplomas. Over 600 students rushed to the west end of the Iowa field house 
to tum In their gowns aod fa.ke diplomas banded out durin&' the exercises. Thl is only tbe lIeeOnc1 
time that rra4uates have ~en Jiven their real sheeJ)Sktns ImmedJatelY after the commencemem exet'

;rogreuiV8S to Hold 
'Yankee Doodle' Party Graduate fagineer NoW Works in Denmark 

SUI's YOUDg Progres&i'Jcs . will Roberl D. Lambert, 1932 SUI He received his bachelor's de-
persons receiving doctors' de- hold a "Yankee Doodle Wrun,- engineer graduate, is now at work gree in civil engineering in 1926 

grees. Ding" pallty in the women's aym in Copenhllgen, J)eDlQark. and his master's degree in 1932. 

(Coaba. from J"aIe 1) 

Lambert lS' rga-"-'-g the me During the period between the 
A few children, not too impress- Friday from 8 to 11:30 p.m. reo U14W -........ of tnanagement production two degrees he worked for the 

ed with Dad's leeving the campus The party will w' clude ""uare .. ~ ..,. a .... _a"ch f- n'e Pubort brll!fW American Radiator company. 
world, squirmed away from their dancing with the Hick ~,wks, ~.- ...... -I I d ery in Copenhagen. He is em- Last year Lambert worked for 
mothers and p ayed beh n the Negro spirit\1als sung by DaVid ployed by the Walla- Clark En- tb Annh B h . bl h ~~ e euser- usc company In 

eac ers. MacAdam and ~up singing, gineerJng finn fIJI! New York which St. Louis. During the past sum-
An elderly woman, looking for Thelma Edis, publieity chairman ,;-"".u.Ad 'in production and -- h llll th t f id OV"'o"....... ....- mer e was w e paten 0-

the ladles rest room, wandered sa ),esterday. search work. Ii 1 W hln"' A D 

Into the men's locker room and tr-.... ------... ~-.. ~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiceiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiaiiis iiiiiiiiiiia .... iiiiiiniii' iiiiii·iiiCiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;. 
caused a mild panic. "Doon Open 1:" r 

A big dog, sleeping on the saw
dust in front of the spectators, 
occasionally lifted a weary head 
when the SUI band increased 
its volume. 

Pictures 
Wives and mothers equipped 

with little ibox cilmeras took pic
tures during and after the ser
vices. 

A woman commerce gradullte 
met a steady stream of flash 
bulbs from her husband's shiny 
new camera during the exercises. 
The couple exchanged winks af
ter each bulb flashed. 

For Borne, yesterday's com· 
mencement was the culmination 
of a process that started seven or 
eight years ago and was inter
rupted I)y the war. 

After the ceremonies grads 
sweated out more lines getting 
their "real - McCoy" diplomas. 
G9wns were taken off and tossed 

NOW t;NDS 
MONDAY

SHOWS - 1;' • • - a:1II - 5:" 
1:85 - 9125 "FEATURE 9:5t" 

Plus - DONAL» DOOK 
4'InIedor DeeorMer" 

Pete SmlUl'a 
"Why Is n" 

- World'. Late News -

The Critics CIt .. red, 
Bob Sennish, Daily Iowan 

Film Critic, said: 

~'Henry V" is the theatrical eyent of the 
season! Olivier is tremendous! The tinest 
piece 0(. work to come off the screen! 

Doen 
Open 
11:30 
A.II. 

NOW. TODAY 

bows at 
!a:GO,2:}4. 
':40, 7:06 

9:30 

Employes in Iowa City book
stores were rearranging shelves, 
(able, and ~oks yesterday in pre
paration for this week's expec-ted 
mass I>ook buying spree. By late 
afternoon most of the bookstore 
managers repol'ted they 'Were 
ready lor the annual midwinter 
scramble which accompanies SUI 

___________ --;-______ -:----:-_____ --: __ -:-______ ....,.,.=--,::-- in beaping pllet as the graduates 

Sel¥es Feod With French Accent ;~ro to< Ibm oHld.I_-

cises. _r __ .. ___ . ___ ___ _ 
ViUt Oull. {' cuuJ.;.1 11,>"11 

ltIIlJtra'tlon. NEW ORLEANS Im--Ella Bten· . 
"'l'be Febru.ry rush bn't nan, whose antecedents knew a BelfJan Dlllned P~ul Blange, and 

Dearly 80 bad as the September more about garnishing corned beef her cooks. They twally devised 
ODe thOuJb," B.a.y Vanderhoef of with ~abbage than with truffles, half-a-dozen successful specialties 

salt. They are coo)ced In • 
sauce of red wine, JIlushroo_ 
and minced seafGOG. 

Ictwa Supply said. "The students appears to have cracked the and are adding more. 
kaow their way around much French monopoly on French rest- One 01 them is oysters roft-

Another is chicken pontalbe-
boned chicken, sauteed ill ,arlic 
butter with bacon and mu~hrooms 
and topped with a bernaise 6a\lce. 

better now than they did in aurants in New Orleans. Irnac, baked and served on the 
September." She repOrted that Brennan's halt shell 1n • bed of roclt 

Most of the stores were dls- Vleux Carre restaurant II 1JIll1t- =:==~~::;:::;:::;::=::~~;;;;~~::~~--.;;;; 
playing lay - away slips which log money, weely from New ~ 
would enable students to select Orleanians who fancy tbem
their books yesterday and avoid selves experts on Franco-CreOle 
this week's rush. lIuislne. And she II about I1MY 

• •• to scratch the "Vleux Carre" 
Unveiling of the 1949 Pontiac from her neoll slen and do bug. 

took place yesterday in the show- bless as plaln "Brennan's." 
room of the Mann auto market. This threatened to shatter an-
221 East Clollege street, amidst other tradition in the French quar
the customary flourish which ac- ter, where a French naro,e and at
companies such affairs. Visitors mosphere are considered essential 
by the hundreds trooped through to business success, even if the 
to sit In, exdaim over, and wish businessman has recently arrived 
for the newest addition to the from Kansas City. 
current Genel1al Motors family. Bougbt hi 1945 
The particular model on display Miss Brennan was 19 in 1945 
was a Wellington green, fordlor, when her father bought the res
eight cylinder, streamliner sedan taurant. It is across Bourbon street 
coupe. . from the old Absinthe house, an-

Rote5 lor 'he ladles and pen· other Bl'ennan enterprjse .cOnduct· 
ells for the men were supplied ed strictly in the French quarter 
\hrOuchout the day. tradition. 

A number .of people added their She had just graduated from 
name to the long list of prospec- high school and didn't have a 
jlv~ customers for new cars, but Job, 110 her Cather, O'll'eJL~n
RUBSell Mann, dealer, declined to Dan Sr., made ber manarll1' of 
make any promises. ·the restaurant. She had, while ROOM AND BOARD 

• •• working in the old Absinthe 
The Laundromat, 245 South Van house during the war, picked 

Buren, recently added t~ large up a working knowledge of 
extractors, a dryer and a "oundl- wipes and liquors. 
Ing" table to its equipmem. Miss Brennan went across the 

Oliver Forbes. Laundromat street to the restaurant and ate 
maJJa&'er, said that tbe Dew her way through the menu from 
/irle extractors and larre dry- hors-d'oeuvres to desserts. Nights 
er facilitate procelllilne ot tbe she read through a stack Qf cook
~ulldr1· Capacity of UIe new J:>ook~ that in the end reached as 
extraciors il ~7 pounds, dry, and high as 'ner head. 
Ute new dryers wm hold 32 Sampled Dishes 
J/OuDd. 01 dry laundry. Then she went to New York 
The "bundling" table, known to and Chicago to sample the ' most 

the layman as a table where you famous dishes in those eWes. 
can fold your laundry, dOUbles the When she returned home, she had 
amount of space provided lor that a general ic,lea why customers 
activity. weren't lined up in front of her 

• •• restaurllnt's doors, as they were 
Business in general thl'OUghOUt at Antoinc's and Arnaud's. 

Iowa City last week was, like She first ra.ve the place a 
the weather, a bit "cold." Most face-Ilftlne. She had the floors 
merchants explained the current carpeted, the walls papered and 
weakness as merely the annual candles substituted for electric 
"seasonal slump." .. __ lirhts. 

Harry Wagoner to Take 
Water Safety Courses 

There still remained the prob
lem of specialties. Ncw Orleans' 
best Frcnch restauranlshave' spe· 
cial recipes handed down from 

Harry Wagollel', farm fOl'eslel' father to son. Getting one is hard 
with the conservation commission er than getting a sample of gold 
In JohllSOill county, will attend a from Fort Knox. 
four-day school session in "First Business was so small at first 
Aid and Water Safety" beginning that MiSs B~ennan nad plenty of 
tomorrow at Ft. Dodge. time for con:fer>cnce wiitt her,oI:Ief, 

you 
Make this year'. valentine one she'll neill, \0 

ftIIlember. Gel' her Dbtie's candy, the beautifully' 
boxed, superbly fresh chocolates with the. quality .'i 
you can taste. It 

5 5. Dubuque 

~one 6741 

WOOr:JY IS WITH 
A DOCTOR HERE, 

GE.TTIN ' A CI-lECKIN' 
OVER " " !-lEo 
STILL HAS SOME 

OLD BUlLITS 
LEFT IN ~IM 
AN' IT HAS 
MAD~ HVV\ 

MI'oGNETIC! 

WOODY 
IS T~EONLY 
ItEMAlfIJlNG 

BEELER 
BOY, UNK'" 

• 
LAFF ·A·DAY 

; 

."1 could have sworn I beard ..... , .. 

-&£Ig,sa. 
NOW ends MONDAYI 

Everyone Agrees ••• A 
New High in Hilarityl 

~~--. ~t!A'I ,~(j.9 
.... FAY BAINTER ~~Wrb!~~ • 

• Plus. 

'Hot Rod Speeders' 
- SpOriUtfl

CoIo~on - Late News 

POP.£YE 

goft ~ .. 
Drin", 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

ql®P 
NOW;""'" 
2 first Run Hits - - .---

TM THEATRE GUILD INu"ts 

LAUlll,NCE OLIVIER 

Roadshow 
Engagement 

• 
NOTf:! 

Do not conruse this 
'8u~rb' attraction 
with any others of 
similar title. 
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State Senator Pledges Fight 
For SUI Funds, If Needed 

Sta te Sen. LeRoy . 1ercer nturdny pledged II "determiued 
fight" for an incren e in'!' bil'oniaJ npl)ropriatioo if the 
amount recommended by ,O\'ernor Bl'ard.II'Y ill not enough "to 
run the school efficiently." 

At home ill Iowa Cit.v for II wrekencl r . pite from lel!islativl' 
dUtiES In Des MOines, Mercer said .-----------
he "doubted" if the university 
could get all that it has asked 
because of the governor's desire 
to spend only the income of the 
state without touching its surplus. 

But despite a program like this, 
said Mercer, "We cannot let our 
schools deteriorate." 

Governor Beardsley 80 far has 
__ ended only sUChUy more 
'or ibis biennium than had 
beell appropriated In 1947, or 
about 14.$ - mJ1I10n. President 
VIreU M. Hancher has asked 
approldmately , a-million with 
which ~ operate the university 
aad make capita l Improvements 
.artu ibe ned two years. 

The governor has recommended 
that approximately $3-mlJlion be 
appropriated for the University 
hospitals, slightly more than the 
amount given In 1947. The hospi
tal's request was tor $4.5-million 
tor upkeep nnd expansion of fac
ilities, 

Mercer pOlnied out that costs 
• 1 gperailon alone have risen 
above the recommended in
~reaMI by Beardlley, and that 
De Iu .... at all have been a i
..... ed lor " needed" capital 1m
_rove_ilia. 
The senator thoueht the slight 

amount of increase granted ,by the 
lovemor was largely in antlcipa
,tion of a drop in revenue from 
veteran's tuition as large veteran 
elasses graduate during the next 
two years. 

Mereer ,aid he didn't think 
Beardlley wat hUtln&, at hl&'her 
etlucaiiOD. "He has cut or denied 
MIler appropriations requests, 
too, In keeplnC with h i pro
rra. of spen4l lnc only tb 
. tate's Income," saId the sen
alor. 

Mercer thought appropriations 
would probably be made before 
the lerislators recess Feb. 26. 

Bands Appeal for 
More Clarinetists 

Twenty more clarinetists are 
desperately needed in SUI con
cert and varsity bands, Prof. C.B. 
Righter, director or university 
bands, said yesterday. 

Shortage of clarinet players may 
prove a serious handicap to the 
tw:. bands during the second sem
ester, This fact was announced by 
Prof. Righter in connection with 
his announcement of mid - year 
auditions to be held throughout 
the tirst week of the new :;em
ester. 

The shortage has resulted from 
class and laboratory conflicts with 
band l'ehearsals, heavy schedules 
and fa lIure or high schools to de
velDp elm'inet players during the 
war years. 

Vacancies also exist in the flute; 
oboe, bassoon and tuba sections . 
Players o{ other instruments are 
invited to place their names on 
the band's waitln-g liSt. 

Inquiries may be made at the 
band olfice, Room 15, music stu
dio building or by calling exten
sion 2322. 

·1 Burglar Drops Match, 1 
Laundry Up in Smoke 

• • 
MOBILE, ALA., 1m - A clean· 

ing establishment surveyed its 
premises yesterday and found 53 
cents gone from the cash register 
and $3,000 worth of damage to 
the plant. 

A burglar apparently dropped 
a match on some clothes. Most 
of the customers' cleaolng and 
laundry went up in smoke. 

Beds May Replace Pilofs' Seats in Future .. 

(AI' Wlrepbol.) 
PILOTS OF THE FUTURE may use this prone posl Uon bed 10. place of tbe conventional cockpit seat fot 
n yllll' super-fast planes. If. T. Hertzberg, chief 0 r the aero-medical laboratory anthtopometrlc unit 
a t Wrlchl field, Dayton, Ohio, demonstrates tbe II110t bed. In tWs position tbe pUot will be able to 
withstand about three times as much strain from gra.vlty before blacklnc out. This arran&,ement would 
also permiL planes with slimmer and faster shapes. 

OHicials Use 'lie' Tests 
To Solve Chavis Death 

NEVADA I1J'I.-.JLle detector tests 
were conducted here yesterday In 
the unsolved slaying 01 Henty 
Chavis, 55, Ames, who was kUled 
last Nov. 8. 

Leonard Keller, Chicago, in
ventor of the detector, conducted 
the tests. Dounty and slate oHi
oials, in a joint statement, said 
the tests were made primarily for 
elimination purposes, and to clear 
up rumors and corroborate lind
Ings. They said none of the test 
results would pe made public and 
that all persons tested submitted 
volun tarily. 

Pollsters (onvene Thursday 
A symposiulIl of Llle "big tJII'CI''' in public opll1lOn polling 

will highl ight the [owa 'unJ'.'l'cnc(' on Att.itude and Opinion Re· 
II BI'ch which 0lwns Itt i:l I 'l'htH'l:Iuay. 

"I'IH! "big thl' ," Archibald ' t'ossII'Y, George 0I81111P and F:1mo 
Roper, will speak in a symposillW 
Friday at 9:15 a.m. 

"The pas Ibiiity or measur
in&' trends ri&'bt UP to the elec
tion time will probably be dis
cussed," SUI I>rot. Norman C. 
Meier, said yesterda.y. 
Appearing on the symposium 

with the "big three" will be Harry 
J. Kroeger, director of the Iowa 
poll, and Stuart Dodd of the Uni
versity of Washington. 

A representative of a newspa-

per publisher, market analysts, ad
vertising researchers and a un i
versi ly professor will discuss 
"Causes oC the Disparity Be
tween Poll Findings and Elec
tions." 

DiscussIon or future trends Dr 
oplnJon sampHnc will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. Roper , Gallup 
and Crossley will take pari In 
the discussion. 

In a forum Friday at 8 p .m., 
Crossley and Gallup will discuss 
the question "Should Political 
Forecasts Be Made?" with Paul 
Lazerfeld and Gideon Seymour, 
Minneapolis Star and Tribune ex
ecuUve editor. 

Research in social science will 
be studied. during the Thursday 
sessions by 15 prominent social 
scientists. Unsettled problems In 
social science research and samp
ling surveys will be discussed in 
the closing sessions Saturday mor
ning. 

.. . .' . 

~. 

'. 
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r IN!T' fAIR! " . 

"There oughta be a law! Gas and electricity 

help run just about everything in our house 

except thisl" 

Poor Butch has to do things the hard way. 

Mother haa cheap, dependable electric aervice to 

* help ber clean, wash. iron • .sew, and perform 

d.oaeu of other taab - gaa to do the coolcing ~d 

supply hot water automatically. Dad runs his 

nuor, and his worbhop, too, by electrlcity. The 

, , - whole famUy enjoy. the comfort. convenience and 

, health protections so miraculously provided by 

these remarkable servants. . , 

Never before have gas and electricity done so 

much to make life comfortable - for so little! 

The skill and experience of your friends and 

neighbors in this Company have combined to keep 

the price of gaa and electricity low - and their 

usefulness greater than ever before. 

IOWA • ILLINOIS GAS 
~ AND. ELECTRIC CO. 

Poimbouef-Tburman 
Vows Solemnized 

Mina Poimboeuf became the 
bride of James Clifton Thunnan 
at 10 a.m. yesterday in a cere
mony at the Roger Williams house. 

The bride, a graduate student 
at the State University of Iowa, 
Is the daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Poimboeu[, Leesville, La. 
The Rev. and Mrs. J . H. Thurman 
are the parents ot the bridegroom 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks offi
ciated at the single ring ceremony. 
After the ceremony the couple mo
tored to Nashville, Tenn. 

'Mrs. Thurman has been a gra
duate student in speech pathology 
at the State University of Iowa. 
Mr. Thurman is a professor of 
mathematics at Vandel'bilt uni
versity, Nasbvllle, Tenn. 

The <%luple will make their 
home in Nashville, Tenn. 

Constellation Sets New 
Cross-Country Record 

NEW YORK 1m - A Constella
tion transport set a new com
mercial re d yesterday when it 
completed a flight from Los An
geles to New York in six hours, 
17 minutes and 39 and 2-5 sec
onds, Eastern airlines announced. 

The old record for the 2,517 
mile flight was longer by approx
imately 30 min utes. 

BOARD TO MEET 
The 26 member Johnson county 

Farm Bureau board will meet 
Monday in the D and L grill to 
discuss the 1949 budget for the 
bureau. The noon meeting is the 
first lor the newly elected board 
which took oWce Jan. 1. 

Victims Report 3 
Drrivers Who Fled 

Iowa City police received three 
complaints yesteNiay morning re
porting motorists wI» failed to 
stop and properly identify them
selves after an accident. 

Oscar E. Nybakken, 1502 Sheri-

c 

aan avenue, reported a 'NItkIt 
struck his car near the A Ind ' 
supermarket. 

Ben G. WhIttington, G, W. 
Liberty, told police hla parked CIr 
was struck in ["ant at his home It 
515 Finkbine park. 

J ack CunnJllI'ham, Iowa CU1 
grocer, reported the left rear tI 
hi' car dam .... ed by a bli-.... 
run vehicle near 'he 0111 .. 
Ice cream store. 

(ASH' 
(ARRY 

SPECIAL 
WEEK OF FEB. 7-12 

Oaviseptic Cleaning Prevent. 
Perspiration Odor in Clothes 

1 So. Dubuque 

SEE 

Pyramid ' Services' 
220 South Clinton Street 

for r~liable service on your car 

Accurate I Work 

'Modern Testing Equipment - Genuine Factory Parts 

and Years of Experience 

Open 7:30 A,M. to 5:30 P.M. Dia) 57~3 

For the new semester 

Attention GJ:s 
Bring in I your requisitions 

We carry ALL the. .. 
• 

and. 

SCHOOl· SUPPLIES 
. , 

- On' the Corner -
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<the IA ~ I Executives Rale Personality 
G, ~ 

~~h~t~~ High in Considering Employes 
10", CIt) 

ieh ~ 
by a Jdi.~ 
!be O~ __ 

r 

By JEAN STRONG 
PmiOllulity is the fil' t on the Ii t of qualities which bu in 

ex 'ulive con iurr when interviewing prospective employrs, ac
eordin ... to a recent survey mudf.' by the president of 11 Chicago 
DllInagement consultant firm. 

Participation in activities is 
second and grade point comes 
third. 

SUI's placement Director Helen 

Smasher Produces 
440,000 Volts -for ' 
A-Energy Research 

, 
lIIl'nes SUbstantiates the survey 
which reveal~d tha~ business ex
ecutives consider SIX factors es
pecially important when look-
Ing for employes among college At least 440,000 volts for atom 
pu5ODS. smashing research can be pro-

Arranre Interviews duced by SUI'S Van de Graaf 

d· t f th b' d generator, according to tests fin-As Iree or 0 e usmess an lshed t1 
industrial placement office on the At r~en Y1·· ! thr I .. . omlc nuc el 0 ee e emen"" 
SUI campus, MISS Barnes arranges bo fl I nd l'thium 
Interviews between job-seeking ' - cl'on, uor!'e a. I --
seniors and prospective em- were Ii.ffi8shed m makIng the vol-

tage tests. 
ployers. Since it takes U ..... volta &0 

In order of importance, the smub the lithium atom, It. II 
tiber three factors conslderecl auumed tha.t a.l leasi U',IOO 
II hlrinr colle&,e &'l'&dll&tes an vola. are beu.. PDeraleci by lhe 
.-ral courses taken, speelal ~r. Boron and. n .. rlne 
eIIrse8 taken and part-Ume atoms are llDUhed .. lower vol-
m, ~ 
Although ranked third In im- To get this volta,e, the (en-

portance, statisticians still Insist erator tank is kept under about 
that grades are indicative of suc- 10 pounds of air pressure. SUI's 
cess. Quoting from bard tacts, generator, one of the biggest or 
one company executive said that its type in the country, is about 
wiih them one ot every two A- 50 leet long and eight teel ln dia-
students succeed, one out of. meter. It looks like a long rall
four B-students; one out of eight road car painted aluminum. Big 
Itudents with a B minus average as it is it is a precision instru
and one in every 15 students who ment. • 
bave C averages. Voltage Is built up inside the 

, Work Way Thr01ll'h tank at a large electrode in the 
r. The survey shows the 70 per- center. Endless belts 22 feet long 

ceol of these business executives run trom one end of the tank to 
think it is desirable for a stUdent the central electrode. Electric 
to work part or all 01 his way charges sprayed on the belts at 
through college. one end are carried to the cen-

The purpose ·of intervlewinr lral electrode where they are de
li · oolieres and un.lversitles Is posited. Acting Uke a rlver dam, 
10 make a belter selection of the central electrode stores up 
fmployes than Is poplble by these small charges. 
walth.., for them to come to the Leadill&" from the cenlral 
e.mpany, one emPloyment su- electrode to the tar .. ei end of 
Ptrvlsor said, the tank Is a hoUow tube 22 
However, the pictllre college feei lonr and called an acceleT'-

I ,raduales present to the working alor tube. ThIs Is the &"Un bar· 
world is not entirely a pleasant rei throUKh whJch the atom 
one. The business executives llmashilll' particles are fired at 
contacted in the survey had eight the tarret. 
complaints against college\iradu- The particles are speeded up as 
ales. they travel down the accelerator 

Expect Advancement lube so they strike the target with 
Many college people have an enough force to smaSh atomic 

unrealistic attitude, arc impatient, nuclei. An estimated ten thousand 
expect to& rapid advancement billion particles bombarded the 
and fail to realize the Importance lithlum target each second. 
of hard work, the executive said. To show when atoms are being 

In addition, college people try smashed, ~ Geiger counter Js 
to avoid ro~tine tasks, lack toler- placed behmd the target. The 
ance lor the non-college class, are Geiger counter ligh ts up like a 
unable to ' take criticism and are pin-ball machine as It counts a 
afraid to start at the bottom and traction of any gamma rays 

J work up. which may be given of! when 
The points of interest to most atomic nuclei are smashed. 

interviewers are: 
1. Appearance, faclal expres

si()n, physique. cleanliness and 
neatness. 

2. AUJtude towud the company 
Interviewer. 

3. Si&'ns of intelU.-eu.:e. 
4. Does he have I1JOd hea.Uh? 
,5, Does be have an aoalYUeal 

mind? 
8. Character and. inte&'l'U". 
7. Is he well Infol"Jlll!d In hJs 

field of speciallza t1on? 

I 8. Orlllnallty and initiative. 
9. EII(Jish a bllltJ. 
Many of these points can be 

delermined in a short. in Lorview, 
but olhers will be obtained from 
the placement oencer and from 
College professors. lt doesn't 
hurt to make a good impression 
on these people, too. 

Kampus 
Kapers 

Vaudeville 

SHOW 
February \ 

23, 24 & 25 \ 

Fresh Shipment )ust Received! 

r • 
• 
• r 

Vt"~n';n8 Hearts 

WHITMAN~S 
ELLEN'S CANDIES .. , 

RUSSELL STOYER 
Make your valentine 

with a Gibson card 

complete 

lOc to $1 

- - ------- -
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- and little else. my corsets," he added. "There'd 
"My, bow I'd like to get every be a new look in the jungles lor 

Corset Maker Fjnds-

Try and Stop Me Roving Eye Pays Off one of those fa~ native gir.ls_j.n.to_s.u!"'re • .'.' __________ ~ 

'----_, IENNETT CEIF-.----....... -' 
Ab JOLSO. cllIUe home exhau I d aftl'1" appcCll'ing III om' l'Cluiu 
program and two ben fits, and bUl'l'ied into bed. Hi· neighbor 's 
airedale, however, kept howling turou<>h tJ. Hight. The next 

day Jolson buttonhol d his 
neighbor 8]ld ·. llid , II 'ollfound 
it, uo ~-ou kllOW that dog of 
YOUI" bUI'kl'd all niVbt " 

"1 know," said the neighbor, 
"but don't let it concern you. 
He sleeps aU day." 

• • • 
Arter Calvin Qoolidge had 

been sworn in hastily to suc
ceed the late Warren Harding 
as President of the United 
States he drove to the White 
House for his first night In re~ i
dence there, and proceeded 
calmly to pick up lhe evening 

paper and eat an apple. A close friend of the family, seated with 
Mrs. Coolidge, remarked, "Considering the circumstances, you don't 
seem too weighted down with your responsibillties." 

Coolidge looked up from his paper and said, "You may have 
noticed that I swore to be President of the United States. I didn't. 
swear ro be s. grtat president!" 

COllyritht. I1K9. by Bennett Cort. Dl~tributed by Kln~ Fealures Syndlrate. 

By (,'LAlRE cox 
NEW YORK I\fI - Isidor Roth, 

a gay young blade of 63, still has 
a roving eye for the ladies, and 
his matronly wife doesn't mind 3 

bit. 
She likes it. in fact., because 

every glance gleans more money 
for Roth to give mama to spend. 
He is a corset manuJacturer, and 
being a man who likes to get to 
the seat of every problem, he 
mentaliy strips each woman he 
sees down to her two·way stretch 
and [alsies. 

"A woman really Is just a 
mass of bone. flesh and muscle 
to me," he said. ''I have been 
too preoccupied to look at a 
pretty face for years." 
Roth has fixed his stare on the 

female form during all his 48 years 
of trying to put bulging women 
in tneir place, because he regards 
lady bulges as engineering prob
lems. 

"You might call my activity 

I 

IJurc. basic research," he said. 
Roth looks upon himselJ' as an 

expert on rhomboids, gluteals and 
deltoids, which is refined talk for 
bottoms, backs and shoulders. 

All kinds of things have hap
pened ro figures since Roth started 
lrying to figure out what to do 
about them. Girls not only are 
taller, but they are carrying a lot. 
more weight around in their rum
ble seats, he said. They also have 
more of what it takes to wear a 
sweater, and , the way Roth looks 
at it, to wear a brassiere. Nor 
have the waists wasted away. 

In sidewalk surveys throughout 
the world, Roth has beamed his 
x-ray eyes at foreign women, too. 

But Rot thinks he likes ihe 
outh African damsel a8 well 

as any. B said the one8 who 
wear clothes are the sUcked 
chicks he's ever seen, and they 
just love to wear rlrdles. 

He's managed to get a few Zulu 
maidens running around in the 
bush country in Roth restrainers •. 

I' 

G.et Acquainted 

A gift of JEWELRY 
is a gift that PLEASES 

Whether you want to spend a little or a lot, 

you'll find a suitable Valentine remembrance 

among our gift selections. Compacts, cigar

ette lighters, wrist watches-these are only a 

few suggestions. Stop in tomorrow! 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler & Optometrist 

220 Washington Phone 9510 

With your NEW Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
I • • , • 

NOW expanded and modernized 

• 

Drop in and get acquainted with our bank· 
ing services tomorrow . . Enjoy the convenience 
and thriftiness of a checking or savings account 
. . . in a friendly bank. 

To you old students we offer the same re
liable and friendly services in a new modern set
ting. We extend an invitation for all new stud
ents to come in and open a checking account of 
your own .. right across from the campus! 

.. 

J '. 

We're all ready to welcome students and 
faculty members to the new semester with newly 
enlarged and remodeled banking facilities_ 
Come in and see how our new ultra-modern ser
vice windows, new lighting system, increased ' 
space and other new facilities will make it en
joyable and profitable for YOU to bank in Iowa 
City with The Iowa Stdte Bank and ]rust 
Co. 

Left: A l\8'W li;ht1n; system In our ' main 
banIrlnq room provides more and better liqht. 
addinq to your ease and comfort while attendinq 
to your needs. Not shown in the picture are 
officer'. cleab which are stlll convenient to cus' 
tomers for ecuy and friendly contact. 
l Below: Her~ ia 'a view of our newly temod-
1led room Ihowin; the new teller windows. 
Privacy and convenience are aHorded the cus· 
tomer by the MW lta(jJqered placement of the 
windows. Thia ia the first installation of this kind 
in the ltate of Iowa. 

• , . 

.lowa 'State Bank and Trust Co. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation_ 

• I 
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~NALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS- .. 

IT HAPPENED LAST' WEEK 
Names in tire N,ws 

Men C. W~ - TIle former 
governor of' Washington was n8l1l
!ld chairman of the national se
curity retl>ur<:es board by Presi
dent Truman. • 

WSID PROGRAM CAlENDAR 
Xoaday, rob ..... ,. ' . 1949 

. : ••. m. M&rilnl CllQltI 'i.' a."" Hew. 8:80 • . tII. M omlnl Seren*CIe .,ao a.m. N . .... 

2:15 p .m. Llslen and r..e.n. 
2:30 1I.m. Aaventu"", In Mull. 
~ p.m. Newa 

By BILL McBRIDE L:.;;;;;-------:~~;;;;;;;;;;;-------------;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;----.~~-;;;!J Herbert Roover - He told conI • cress that th~ U.$. has reacbed 

' :30 •. m. L!.o1en .nd Learn 
' :45 a.m. 1'h~ B 90luh.U 

JI:tII • . 1\1 . Aftft BftQf.ad CoU~ 
IO;I ~ • . m. 'lour Home- and I>\lne 
10:30 Lm. PIatIo Metod'" 

3,,. p,m. M:uslc at I\Ianhatlan 
4:00 p.m. U .S. Nav:y Band 
. ; \5 p .m. Errand of Merc:y 
4;30 p .m. Tea T'me MelO\lIes 
5 :00 p,m. ChIldren's Hour 
5:30 p .m. U p T D The MInute li t,. .. 

SpOrts 

ONE OF THESE D4YS our 
civilization Is going to break down 
to a simple connict between two 
elements . • . pedestrians and 
motorists. 

Cold War 
Truman RebuHs Stalin's 
Proposal for a Meeting 

When that time. comes there In a new phase of the Soviet's 
IIYHl be n~ such thmg as neutral "peace offensive" , cagey Prem
uound. Either you will join the jer Stalin proposed a Truman
lQrces of those who drive and Stalin meeting and cautious Flres
honlj, 'Or enlist on the side of ident Truman ~ backed by most 
those who walk and curse. of the western world _ said no. 

U the time for decision should Answering the Questions of an 
come today, it would be difficult International News service exe
to choose. At present my sym- cutive, Stalin states that Russia 
pathies are divided. - would "consider" signing a no-

• • • war pact with the U.S. He also 
On the one hand there are the stated that he had "no obj ection" 

motorists who are belligerent, dis- to meetinc with President Tru
courteous, nuerotic and in a hur ry. man personally. 

The invention of the horseless The western world was kep-
carriage came to bumanity, not so tical, but unofficial sources ill 
much as a beneIicent machine of the by-passed UN sald they 
t ransportation, but rather as an would otter UN facilities for 
instrument to challenge man's &he ~illf. Sweden o'ffered it 
powers of coordination and in- capital, StGeki,olm, as a cite. 
spire within him a false sense of P resident Truman repeated his 
urgency. old offer - Stalin should come 

On the other hand there are to Washington. 'l1he RUssian pre· 
pedestrians who are belllgerent, mier quickly answered saying 
discourteous, nuerotlc and in a that, because of his health, he is 
hurry. unable to go t o Washington. He 

Since Pithecanthropus Erectus suggested instead several sites in 
first climbed down from his perch Russia for a meeting and th rew 
in a mahogany tree and started In Czechoslovakia or Poland 
to develop athlete's foot, pedes- second choices. 
trians have had a mad on against U.S. Secretary of State Acheson 

• anything with wheels. stepped in with the cold wat.er. 
• • • "'11o.e interest of the United States 

TDE CRISIS is nothing new. 
Even as far back as Cae.ar's day 
there was trouble between charlot 
driVers and pedestrians. 

There were few t ralfic signals 
in those days, and whistle tooting 
policemen were practically un
lleard or. 

It was nothing at all for a high
speed chariot to come rac1ng 
around the corner of Gracchus 
anel Vine streets without even so 
much as a hand sjgnal. 

There were more hIt'and-run 
drivers then than there wer~ 
Grecian urns, and squashed pedes

and all of the hundreds of mill ions 
ot people throughout the world 
in peace is so fundamental tha~ 
the maUer of peace cannot be tam
per ed with and It cannot be used 
as an instrument in any interna
tional 'POlitical maneuver," he 
said. 

Presiden t Truman backed Ach
eson, saying the U.s. would not 
desert her aUes and talk with 
Russia alone. The west, especially 
Sc~ndinavia, went on considering 
the Nodh Atlantic alliance and 
the St.alin-Truman idea - for 
the moment - was dead. 

trians could be seen at nearly Global 
every junction. 

AT T~~T, the Roman pedes
t rians were better oIt than the 
walker of today. At least he was 
not lulled lnto a false sense of 

Mindszenty Trial Opens; 
Israel, Egypt Wrangle 

.se~urity by legislation saying In Hunl'ary the t reason trial of 
peclestrians always have the rlght- Josef Cardinal Mindszcnty un
of-way. . wound with Communist - directed 

There was none of this "he precision. The primate,. denying 
wouldn't dare r un over me It' that he ever participated ill a plot 
against the law" sentiment. It wa: to overt~ow th~ go,,:er~ment, sa~d 
eVfi!ry man for himself and the he was guilty 10 prmclple and 1D 
nimble of toot survived' detail to most of the accusations 

• . . ' made." He later denied in court 
ONLY RECENTLY I had oeca- thlllt his confession was forced. 

slon to observe lax pedestrian On the island of Rhodes, Israel 
re~ning. It sticks jn my mind and Egypt continued to wrangle 
because 1 was a party to the over a boundary settlement while 
incident. UN medlator Bunche invited the 

While standing on the corner of other Arab states to join .in and 
Washington and Dubuque, tryilll settle the score. Meanwhp~, the 
to mal!le up my mind where would U.S. e10tended bJll rccogJlltlon :0 
!be the best place to buy a paint Israel and Trans J ordan. No ma .
brush, I noticed a man of about ter what th! .outcome of the 
70 years start across the street Rhodes negohahons, Israel has 

• • • . won her battle. 
l SUPPOSE he felt safe be- In troubled China., Peiping joy

cause the traUic light was in Ws ously welcomed the conquering 
favor . Being about 70 yellrs old, Communist armies while Nation
he wasn't as atile as he might allst P resident Li demanded the 
have been. The street was covered Communists quIt raising new de· 
w~th snow, and he felt hi& way mands and begin peace talks. The 
along cautiously. COmmunists answered that they 

:eefore he had completed the would consider a national peace 
journey across Washington street settlement pattern~d aiter th,e .10-
th~ Ught changed to green. Any cal agreement obtamed at PelplOg. 
motorist knows that when the The terms Li would have to ac
ligtlt turns green it is time to start cept were unchanged - uncondi-
moving. tlonal surrender. 

. West Germany's Communist 
.l\oIotors raced impatIently at the Iboss Max Reimann was sentenced 

old man, and he hobbled as fast to three months .in jail for pub-
as he could. licly "encouraging discrimination" . . ,. 

IT WAS BEGINNING to look apinst German politicians who 
lil(e he would make it to the curb cooperate with the occupation 

governments. And the allies fur
,where I stood when there came ther ti,htened the screws on trade 
a rumble from down the bla<:k. wJth the Soviet zone by banning 

A 1939 Ford sedan was beaded all truck traffic to or from. 
in our direction with flaps up In Iran, a reporter-photographer 
and all eight eyllnders bestln" 'fired five shots at the Shah in 
out . a symphony of speed, as. the an unsuccessful assassination at
Indianapolis speedway WTlters tempt. 

say. In Parquay, P resident J. Na-
The fellow was in a hurry, and talicio Gonzalez was ousted in a 

tl'\er was not mucb chance 0' bloodlC$S cabinet coup. Provision
mistakJng that He was In such a1 President Raimundo Rolon said 
a hurry tbat he couldn't wait to he would call for presidential ele
pass automobiles on the right otiona within two months and 
hand side .•. to speed thinll8 up made a bid for opposition political 
a bit, he passed on the left. exiles to come home. 

• • • 
When he saw the pedestrian In. alU'lll&, the republio was 

thf motorist honked bis horn, and .t1ghting off a threat to R.angoon 
the elderly eentleman did a pole by soldi~ of t~e f eparatlst Ka
vault act with his cane and ren National union. 
somehow got out of the way. C 

I felt safe until it became ap- ongress 
p~rent the Ford was goini to turn 
the corner. Tbere wasn't quite 
enough room In the street to make 
the turn, so the driver honked bil 
horn again, and with much spin
nihg of wheels made the turn by 
coming up and over the eurb 
Where I stood. 

• • • 

New Labor Bill Runs 
Into Senate Unit Storm 

LaIIor law: The administration's 
"seraj) Taft.JHartley" labor law 
lot its edles singed in heated dis
cuasions at senate labor committee 
hearings. 

As I jumped to safety behind The law calls for inj unction 
a mail box, I saw that it was not powers for the first time against 
a young fool driving that car • .. I b 
it was a.n old fool. un.ons to alt. jurisdictional 

s~es and secondary boycotts: for 
That Is the reason I picked up 811 ~d to all r~trictions of union 

tli~ hardest piece of ice I COuld. political aetivities and on employ· 
fiiJd and threw it at the Ford's er-tinanced union wellare and re
back window. I tirement funds; for scrapping non-
lf the driver of the 1939 Ford Communist affidavits; for restora

wllose back window was cracked tion of the closed shop and the 
by a chunk of flyln, Ice recently union sbop in the 19 states where 
will call at my oUice, I'll be only the latter has been curbed. 
too happy to finish the job wIth J'ul'thw, the bill would make 
~ crow ibar. void all unfair labor practices in-

For Stalin ..• 

ACHESON OF TIlE U.S. 
•.. And a. Rebuff 

stilutcd under the T-H act, ex
cept those which could be based 
on the new Je.w's provisions. It 
proposed to abolish the oifice of 
NLRB general counsel and to 
transfer the federal mediat ion ser_ 
vice from independent status to 
the labor department. 

Its most controversial provi
sion: a 3D-pay cooling off period 
instead of the T-H's 80-day in
junction power in strikes affect
ing the national weltare. 

The Jtearincs: Secretary of La
bor Tobin carried the ball for 
the administration. Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark chimed in to say 

PARAGUAY'S GONZAI.EZ 
A Coup 

that the P~esident has the "inher
ent" r ight to halt paralysing 
strikes, that specific injunction po
wers are not needed. P resident 
Truman in a statement backed 

but said specific powers 

* * * 

could be written into the law if • 
congress thought it necessary. 

Hearings are expected to end 
next TillU'sday. Administration 
opponents are pawing tbe ground, 
de ert hed allies and talk with 
waiting for a bitter fight on the 
senate floor. 

Other action: Mter passing a 
bill providing $800,000 in relief 
lor snoW'bound western states, 
congress passed another tagging 
on an additional $500,000. 

Southern Democrats were fight
ing lor a favorable compromise 
as a senate committee considered 
anti - filibuster legislation. The 
southerners would sl1ut off debate 
only on a petition of 86 of the 
senate's 96 members. 

A house committee approved a 
bill to extend export controls tor 
another 28 months while another 
okay'd legIslation giVing the Pres
ident broad powers to streamline 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment, with DO lljencies ex
empted. 

Completing hearings on tariefs, 
a house committee was ready to 
recommend repeal of tbe GOP 
1948 tariff act and re9toration of 
the old reciprocal trade law. The 
administration remained cool to · 
ward a proposed veterans pension 
bill which would st an esti
mated $2-billion for the first year, 
wth later outlays reaching multi
billion dollar levels. 

Labor 
AFL Plans 4th Round, 
New Political Campaigns 

CARDINAL MlNDSZENTY 
A Confess! n 

to his Sooth Quad eotta&,e room
mates ibat they were keeplnr 
the place too stuffy for sleep
~I'. He pushed his bed ou18lde 
Into the snow, slept under . Ix 
blanket.'! In 15 below :rero wea
ther. 

the "saturation P9int" on taxes 
and urged a federal house-clean
ing which he said might save 
billions. 

Sam Can-'lbe Canadian Com
munist leader recently appreh~nd
ed by tbe PB{ was questioned by 
tbe federal grand jury inv~tlgat
in, communism and espions4e. 
The government may be ttying 
to link the Canadian and U. S. 
Communist rings. 

Scraps 
Medina Cracks Downi. 
'Evidion Train' Planned 

In the trial of U.S. CommunIst 
leaders, Federal Judge Medina 
cracked down on the defense 1n 
an effort to snap its three-week 
att~mpt to discredit the federal 
jury selection system. • 

4n "Eviction Train" wiU carry 
six cars full of landlords to WIISh
ington for a national conference 
against rent controls on Feb. 14. 
In Tulsa, the Rev. Wallace J . 
Murphy, leader of the "Tulsa 
plan" for mass evictions, assured a 
group of war vets who had gotten 
80-day notices that they- will not 
be thrown out into the streets. 
The mmister said the veterans 
could stay In their homes rent
free - untll the mortgage com
panies put them out. 

The French Gratitude tra in car
ryin, 49 carloads of jSriceless gifts 

1D:" UII. Bon,s I!y Thoma. L . Thoms 
l~ 1.111. The Melody Mart 
n:1O • .m. New. 
11 :30 • . m . Show TiJne 
1I :~ ..... Here'. To VeleraM 
12:00 _ RlIY.tbl'l Jl&mb les 
12:30 p.m. Newl 
12:" p.m. T!fe Universi ty This Week 
1:00 P • .,.. MUSical ChOIS 
2:00 P.IIl: New. 

( 1 

WMT t.lendlr 
s.""a,.. Feb ....... ,. G, 1949 

8:011 p .m. ) . ck Be\n:y 
8:34 p .m . Amos ~. Ancb 
t;QO p .m. Sam Spade 
1:;111 p.l'!'. Lum N' Abne" 
,:GIl 1'.111. Electrtc 1'I\e.t .. 
8;:tQ ,>.11'1. O ur w.s Brooka 
9;00 p.m. Ronald Colman 
t!3O p .m. It ""111 'I'b lie IlJIlo,ant 

IQloo p.m. New .. McMartin 
~~ \ 5 p.'8\. Prev\4w at TQIPO!Tl!W 
10.;" p .lII . Old Fashioned Jte"I".l 
11 ::10 1'.111 . 'l'ex IlenttU 

Hour 

. :00 p.m. D lnl\el' "Dur 
7:00 P.m. Ask the ScIentists 
7;30 0:(11 . l'ann C alenllAr 
7: ' 5 p .m . News 
7:55 p.m. lItike tball Game. 

10",a Ve. Purdue 
9::v.l p .m. Campus ShDp 

10:00 p .m. New s 
10:15 p.m. StGN OFT 

I 

WHO Calendar 
Sunda r t February Sf 1 .. 

8:00 p .m. l:tora~ Heldt 
6:30 p.m . PhU Ha$ ~ AUce F.y. 
'1 :011 p,n1 . F~ Allen 
, :~ p .m . NBC Th",,\er 
8;00 p .m. Manhat tan M,rry-Go-1!oun4 
8:30 p,m. Amer Ican AlbUm FamlUar 

Musk 
9;00 p.m. T.ake It or Leave It 
9 :311 p .m. Who SaId ThaU 

10:00 p.m. A uslln & Scofield 
10:15 p ,m. News. M . L. N.lsen 
10:!Ie p.m. 'nte BUlboard 
IO:~ 1I.m. Guest Star 

.... - - I 

· ,'The Doily Iowan 

I· 

I. II'. 

, 
EST~HED 1888 , 
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".,.1, I. n ..... ht re,nUe'Il,· ".. l 
110. I ..... .,,. ptlllle' 1. '1110 ... .,.,.r 
AI w.U .. aU /AI ...... ~ 

i 
Boa~ .t Trustee.: &I,e.rd 01.., lit! 

DII........ Oe •• ,e 8. East... .e/ill 1 
G" .. "" I\I ~ ••• l .. &d, tJonJI 0 . ""
,.1" Kathorlne MeNorna •• : L .. II~ CI. 
..... lIer. Paul &. 0'1108. 

3. A university librarian figured (in graUtude for the ' S40-million 
out why her library was jammed Friendship train sent by the U.S.) 
with students during final week. arrived in New York City. The 
"They've been fooling around all gifts and treasures will be r ushed 
semester - neglecting their stu· to all parts of the country to be 

At a Miami PIa. meeting o! dies. Now they have reason to dlstribu~ to schools, museum.9 
" b d t .. the AFL's 13 - member executive e espera e. and ot\\er inStltutions. " 

, V&J~~ .. ~ ,,1t.·...,1ee 
... lDn 01' 'I'B~ "'IOOJA,TIID 1''' •• "" ,,_ ...... Fr." _ •• ~ ..... -

..,aD •• PqWJoIALL. .".ljaIof'l 
OB~.LI, 11',yf'01f 

'1'I'ta~, ta '1!' P,II'~ 
DIlHS OA.inY , ............... 

council , it was announced tllat Yesterday, a record midyear Some - Pee»le - have ... patienee 
the federation was still wJlling to class was graduated in ceremonies dept.: A St. Paul, Minn., woman 
consider merging with the cto; at the fieldhouse. The class topped obtaIned a divorce on grounds of 
that it was declaring war on "lit- by about five students last Feb- desel'tion this week. Her hus
tle Taft-Hartley laws" in 115 ruary's retord 625 graduates. For band, she said, left home to see 
states including Iowa; that it President Hancher's charge, see the Dempsey-Gibbons fight in 

GAD. .. IITUI, ..... 

D~~ IOWAN SXAFF 

ManaciltC' EdUAl!' ., ...................... ,.................................................... Jlln ~1tI 
Nlrht 'Manaclng Edttor ............................ ........................ Gllor,e Hanratiu 

plans to establish a national week- below. 1923, hasn't returned yet. City Editor .................... .. .. .............. .. .................................... Tom ~aIIon.rr 
ly newspaper circulallon to mil- * * * * * * AssIstant City Editor ....................................... ' ........ , ........... Elfreda I[o,.h 
lions as part of an elaborate po-
litical progra~, and that it would Charge to the Candidates 
demand a Ilve percent fourt.h 

N~ws FAltors ..... ................................... Dave Nicolette; Paul LuctlnblJl 

~r:;:y E=:r .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. N;~n B~: 
round wage increase to stave oU 
unemployment. 

A presidential fact • (indlnr 
board was asked by 16 unions 
and ca.rrlers to make a second 
try a t set1.llnc a. 10-month dIS
pute between the nMIon's raU
roacIs a.nd iheir one million 
non-operation worlr.el'S. 
John L. Lewis was re-electk 

president of the United Mine 
Workers in December's balloting 
by the largest vote ever given him 
in his 30 tUIDultous years as head 
of the U'MW. He received 286,504 
votes, had no opposition or write
ins. 

Iowa 
Tax, Vets Bills Posted; 
Roberts Cleared in Trial 

In the legislature, two bills 
carrying out Gov. Beardsley's re
commendations for a tax stabiliz
ing reserve and paying part of 
the veterans bonus from the state 
surplus were introduced. 

Fred Lee Roberi8 was found 
innocent In a maoalaqhter cue 
rrowlnc ou' of a. rlen at. tile 
sirlke-bound Raih Pacldlll' com
pany plant In Waterloo last May 
19. 
The Northern Natural Gas com

pany announced that it Is ready 
to buy more than 50 percent of 
the potential capacity of a pro
jected $lOO-million pipeline from 
Louisiana to Iowa. 

Iowa City 
Final Week: Kremlin, 
Fresh Air & Study 

Odd things can happen during 
a final week. During tbis final 
week, for instance: 

1. Seve~al sorority girls tried 
to telephone the Kremlin to Bud 
tbe answer to the question "who 
would rule Russia if Stalin and 
the PolitbUro were all killed off." 
They were told to ponder the 
question jn 'Preparation for the 
Russian Foreign Policy final. 

2. A student wanted to prove 

* * * 

By President Virgil M. Hancher 
It is announced in the program that at this point the President 

will glve a Charge to tne Candidates. 

Following a custom which has been in effect tor many years, I 
wrote you a Charge! It has been carefully and legibly typed-and 
it exhorts you to do many :fine things. But 1 h ave put it to one 
side because last Thursday, in tbe course of three hours, I discov
ered two statements on democracy that set. me to thinking about 
you. One statement was made by Dr . Edmund E. Day, the Presi
dent of Cornell University, and the other by E, B. White in the New 
Yorker. These two men make their approaches by different 
routes, yet it seems to me that they eventually come out the same 
gate. 

Because you will live in a world which tor a time at least will 
be as much preoccupied with "democracy" as a baby is preoccupied 
with the discovery of its bodily functions, it seemed to me that no
thing would be more fit ting in closing thi$ ceremony than to bring 
you something which may help you to interpret the society in which 
you live. 

EditorIal Assistant ................... .............................. ........... Malcolm Rotbui 
"boto EdItor ........... ... ........... ....................................................... Bill Rtdctlt 
Fea.ture Editor ........................................................................ Bill McBrIde 
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U N I V E.R S l T Y CALENDAR 
Sunday, Fe", 6 Memorial Union 

8:00 p'.m. - IQ\}'p Mountaineers: ":30 p.m. - Law School lao 
Colpr Adventure Travelog: "White ture - Speaker, Attorney T. lI. 
W4ter" Ekpl oration - Macbrid\! Ingers911 on lSubject: "'DallltilJl l 

Concerning the nature and idea1s of American democracy, P res- Auditorium and the Young LawYllr." Sena\e 
ident Day made this statement: ~1, Feb. 7 Chamber Old' Ca~i£Ql 

7:30 p.m. - New Student As· fri!btY, Ji'eb. 1l 
'\We mus', aU of us, have a quickened awareness of InJas. seinbl:y - Macbride Auditorium 8:00 p.m. _ University 1l'llrn St. 

"'Ice and how It is b be ri l'Med, We must be more concerued . , ~esday,- I'e1i. • ries - spons>red by the Art I 

with I'oocl wUl and peace amoo, men. We. must resisi ~e 7:3q Ip n; - The University Club Guild - Art Auditorium 
fban we do viola.tions of C,be liw and aU reson to force. We -,~ Jh'ldg~ - low.a Memorial . Saturiiay, Fe,. 11 
must be concerned wilh die promotion of beauty as an elllential Umon 6:30 p.m. - Pershmg Rifle In· 
element of wise livin,. We must try to eel more virtue, indlv- 8:00 p,m. - U~versitY Lecture itiation - SeJnate Ohamber, Old 
idual and collective, In our day-to-tlay llvinc. We musi deve- '- by Dr. Ralph Sockman Capitol 
lop. more of the love of truib, and the disinterested PUrSuit of Memorial Union Sun.y, Feb. 13 
'truth wherever It leads. We musi be mDre ooneerned with the Wedaeeda~, .... t 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
protection of these etII4!ntlal freedoms upon which practically all i I '1:SO a.m. - Opening of cla8lt!S - "We Lived in the ArliC" b1 
of Usese oiher values a:re so dependent. In shori, the def~n.se ftJ second semester Constance and Harmon Helmerici 

f • ,__ ,,:00 p .m. - Sigma Xi Soiree - - Macbride Auditorium 
o our 1reedom .. a complete UDdentandinc that permeates the EngjP.eering Department _ };ngi- • 
very fabric oDt American Ufe." neei-in., BUI' I:';-;"'::::' Mo~y, F~. 1 

.~ ~ ~:OO p.m. - Meetiog of the A$. t 
In the words I have just quoted there is neither cant nor pla- TbarlPr, Eebt 1~ s0cUtt,Ion of, Amer ican Unl~ersil1 

titude about the Amer ican Way of Life. There is no illusion that , 3:00 ~m. -"T,b~ l.1hlversitr Cl\lb Prolessors - HOllse Chamber
it can be captured and put into a course or that it can be packed - Kens1ngt~ Coffee - Iowa Old Capitol 
into capsules and prescribed for a docile public. On the contrary ~ ''''''t6 .. _ 
!.here ~s a graci~us , wise and p~netra ting statement of some ot the ... ~ . .r.~ &h =:n~O~I" ~. ) 
essentials ot which democracy is composed. ..., ., .... -..,..~ 

The other statement appeared in "Notes and Comments" of the :'l r 
New ~orker for July 3, 19~3, whe« E. B. White wrote the fol- G ENE R A L N e , , C E 5, 
lowing: / I • 

"We received a letter from the Writer's War Board the \\MlSI'1'W 1l1J1.o5 TEAM u9t0rms . . Another,\meetml ,till 
other day askiN fo" a a.temeqii Oil ~ .~, • • ~ Democra- ~"ItIe army Rlfle team will be held Feb. 10 at the same tiaJe 
t!Y'.' It presumably Is our duty to cOr;llpl, wtttt such a reQuest, t Feb; 9, at '1:30 p.m ., in room and l1lac&.; 
:and It is certainly our pleuure. 4, military department. . J 

I INTER-VARSITY CIWSTIAN 
"f$tr&l, ~e ~ bo,.. WIl" ~Cll' Is. It Is &he IJne IO~ AI 1I0ll'N'AlNElhtS .,J arEU:ewslqr.. I' 

Utat forms GIl the rll'ht. It Is the dpn't In don!t sbove. It Is Iowa Mountaineers will hold The Inter-ViU'sity 0uisti811 

the hole In the stuffed shb1 UItoUl"h whloll tlte awduat aJowb sltating and skiing activitier Feb. fellowship' will meet Feb. 8, at I 
fl14!klesi n Is th~ d~' lit tap ~ hJ,~ "'ocl',a(l7 oIs the re- O. Members inter~~ In skiinl p.m., in WDference room I, IoWl 
!cnnent sllllpicloll that more than ' 1!an of the JJeOpie are rlchi vIlll meet at the clubhouse at 1:30 Union. 

Western States Co~nt Blizzard Cost 
more tlaa llaU of the'~. B Is the feem.. .f .,afllllnanioll in P'r.' Skaters will meet at the 
the librarl~ the teeliDJ of yti4llt, everyw,IJrre. :q.:moeracy Is bfttbhouse at 2 p.m. and go to 
a letter to tIbe editor. l)emoeracy IS the score &t the berinninc Mblrose lake. Skaters are ad\rised 
of the ninth. It is an idea. which hun" been disproved yd,.. ttr: wear colorful clothing beca~se 

IOWA! MOUNTAINDRS 
lOll'a l¥.ul)t~l\eers will bold a 

slellb. ride Feli. 11. Meet at the 
c~bhouse, :~q p.rn. Make reser
vations Wlth Mr. and Mrs. Cole 

IonI' the words of which have Mt I'one bad. U Ia the muatMd Folor' moyies wJll be takeD. 
on the hoi dor and the cream In the rationed coffee. Dem.ocra-
cy Is the requesi trom .. War Board in the middle of a mornJu IOWA MO~ Ii1'hltf !ll 'J'eb. II. 
In the middle of .. war, wantinc (jJ know wha' democracy Is," A color film, "White Water :A.d- · 1JMlVR1l .. _ l cta ..... 1' BOlJlS 

P h ' h t ts · venture," by Ben Ferrier wlll be -.- ~----r'1' -,--.,. 
er aps 10 each of t ese sta emen there IS a clew to the es· llo F b 6 ' Umversi~y library hours be-

sential appeal which democracy has tor men. It isn't the right to ~r'idwn ~ . t : a~ 'AtI:;r 111 M~- tw~ a~~te1'll for the reacnn. 
vote, lbecause only 52 percent of our people voted in the last elec- tiCk:t ~~ ~~~t:ShjP 9S on . y ro iRii, PoJal)brl4e hall and libnl1 r 
tion. It isn't the right to a house In the country and a yacht on • &.Dnex wiUr' be 118 tollows: ~b. 5, 
the sea, because tew of our people possess such things, although , UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN c1o~ing hart 12 noon; Feb. S, lil!-
some do. It Isn't the prospect of being a millionaire because few Regular c}osin, ttoure fo un- ranes clos~; Feb. 7 and 8, 9 •. m. 
men want a million dollars and even fewer will ever get them. A"'rgraduate womJln ill he ~n .. f- ~ntll II ~.~ Sch!!d~les tar de,Irl', 

'1'1' t ' ,'"'"I""" "'or r "" , lIIen;a1 ltbraries Wm 'bf pos!<l 00 
No, democracy Is something else. Democracy Is a want of f t wi h two exceptions. on Feb. t'he door qr each 'library 1kjoD 

~mpuls~on. It is the negation ot obeditll\c~ to the party line. It ~~and ,the cl~iI\§ 1h~lIr wlll b," kvffi! ~ I'~erve t~ini r;oll 
IS the nght of a man to make the maxiQlUm number of decisions ~- p.m. (Ubrary allllex) may be .,tho! 
consistent with the needs oil aD ordtrlW 8Ql:iety of free men. It is ~OL ClltCI1LA'ftON 8TAFP drawn beg\'nning 8 p.m., Feb. 4, 
the riaM of a man tq work 101' hil . lIvin, on a tarm, In his shop, ~vol cir~laUon staff will and shoukl;he retw:ned by 8 • .JIl. 
jn a government office, In a factory, or in a university with the teV'ttil. 7. ~t 8 .p.m., in room f~ 9. J "..... . 
certain knowledge that his soul is hi. own. ;:,814. .. r ., . . • t ~ J 

And when men forget these thin,s tbere will be no democracy. p ..... .=--G • .-- ' S -:a ~ LIAIIIII\ 
It )'OIl ,-. t th thl th '11 be d T\_ ......... '" &WJI'AlB OnentaUIlII leaders for ~ 

e ese . ngs ere WI no emoeracy. ....,mocracy , All active members and pled,e8 men who participated In the flBl 
livea or .dies an~ ID each generation. Your generation has paid a 98 the Pershinl Rifles must attend prorram wiD meet in room 104,' 
~eat prIce to~ thiS thing called democracy! ~t is in yo~ keep}n, a ~~tltl' \U rooq\ l~B atmory. Scha~fer hB~, from 2 until 4 DJII" 
-I charge you. Keep it welll eli:" iat ' 7:3tJ p.m. Wear ltO'l'C reb. a. l " 

~ . 
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ocal Guard (omp .. y Pla.~s-- Accused of Killing Program Is UsfeCI 
for OrglQ R~I 
By Jufiin WiHiams onlh-Long Drive for ,Recrulls 

A monUl-long r ecruiting drive will be launched tomorrow by 
1h~ 34th l'cconna i. SIl nce company, I owa City national guard. 

irl. oel Knott, in ch a r,~e of the drive, made the announcement 
yl'Slerday. 

The drive villl be directed at 
men within the 17-35 age group 
who are physically fit for duty 
with tbe guard. 

J>reseni plUIIJ Iqclucle rec~aU .. 
iIIf visits to West Liberty, So
lon, Hills and ~er communl
Ues wiWn aM-mile radl1lll of 
Iowa City, Knott said. 

Death Cheated as- · 

Ice Fall' :: 
Buries 'fol 

"We want new mlln before ow: * * * 
T.O. (technical orders) promo- • 
tions are filled, April 1," Knott If 28-month-old Greg Burham 
$lid in explaining why the drive had been a foot closer to his bar
..tas being launched at this time. rack's hrune Thursday, falling ice 
Another reason for the drive. ac- might have killed him. N'o warn
cOrding to Knott, is to better ac- ing was given when six inches of 
quaint the people or th is com- ice fell oU the barrack's roof and 
Jltunity with the activities of their broke Greg's leg. . 
local guard unit. Grec, SOD 01 Mr. a.nel Mls. 

The sergeant reported special William A. Burham, 1%11 Rlver
promotional opportunities exist side. was playiDr out.lde WMD 
tlir cooks, mechanics and radio Uaa Jo. aJUl. IDOW fell oU- tile 
men at present. rodf, bun In.. him. 

IN COUNTY 
JAIL, B4nalcl Scott. lS, was 
charred lI/.uh uuu:dcr. Facial. at 
Carutbersville. Mo-., in the 
shootlnr of his U-year-olcl 
uncle. 'l1I.e sbootJu. took. place 
Tuelc1J" whlle the boys were on 
a hunUbr ulp near their bome 
at nearby Bolland. Mo. 

The program for be Julian R. 
Williams organ recital tonight at 
the l'JfethoaIh church was an
Doun~ lestp'day by the Rev. 
RObert R. Sanks, Wesley founda
tion director. • 

Under the spoll6orship pt Wes
ley foundation, the recital~ will be 
at 7:30 p.m. at the churcl. 

wuUams. 'brother of Mrs. C. B. 
Righter of Iowa City, is choir
master and organist at St. Ste
phens church in Sewickl~ Pa. 

On the program will be Toceatll 
and Fugue In D Minor, J.$. Bacb; 
Conce No. 5 in F Major, G.B. 
Handel; Pavan from "Panhenla" 
William Byrd . L)?1wood farnam; 
Gavotte, Sl\muel Wesley; Prelude 
and i\.Jlue on BIIeh, J!lrtmz Liszt. 

Choral in 'B 'Minor, Cesar 
Franck; Prelude to • "Pange 
Lingua." Zoltan Kodaly; Varia
tions de Concert, Joseph Bon
net; Elevation in E Major, Mar
cel Dupre; Ronde Francaise. Leon 
Boellmann~ Catil\Pn, ErIc Dela-

He explained national 

f
uardsmen receive pay, based 
D the regular army pay scale 
or the various grades. for at

lending company meetings and 

Women Voters Plan marter and Allegro. Louis Vierne. 
Belore coming to Iowa ~ity, 

His father was standing on the Williams ~ lJ recital a St. 

P9rch wp!!n tile snow and ice. fell. Meeting for Tuesday John's cah~~l. Denver, 10., 
"It 'happened so suddilly J. was and one in ~1\1UaS City, Mo. Wil-
unable to rush o(f tpe porch to . I liams" recital at the Methodist 
grab him out of dlmger," he said. The League of Woman Voters c~u~h will ¥ his first Iowa 

PuJUJ\&' the child out or - the will discuss "Collective Def~mse CIt{. 

Matrllnonial Bu i s 
, 

New York Woman pr~ns Global Manhunt 
For l-Million Big, Strong Bachelors 

NEW YORK l1l'i - Clara Lane. 
a lady who lives on love, would 
be blissful, it only she could find 
I-mjUion big, strong men. 

Nn. Lane alreac1y has a hus· 
bant( .. obvloasly she c1oe:aa't 
WiUIt IUIJ' more men lor her
lell. But bUliaess at ber mata1-
-u.l wrvice bas been IIhllllP
iq IIadl,- because of an acute 
ahortaa'e 01 baohelora. 
The bitter truth, she discovered. 

is that tbere are' I-million more 
m8rriageable w<Jmen than men in 
these United States. That means 
I'million wall flowers never will 
be clinging vines, unless men 
materialize out of somewhere, and 
soon. 

..... Manbut 
Mrs. Lane bas several tactics 

in mind for II global manhunt to 
beneift ' both the women who 
live aloha and loathe it and her 
own morale. Either expert 1-
milliOn women or import an equal 
niunber of men, she said. Patient 
gfrls might be willing to walt for 
an invlasion from Mars, but not 
Clara Lane. 

"I ~ ~ ba417," abe saicL 

UWhy do." we iaIpott bachelOl'l 
~ abroad? 'nle forel", drk ' 
ralclec1 0111' man supply ~ 
the war. so I don't see why we 
ahoaIdn'i splrU Some 01 Uaell' 
men away rna them." 

Plenty in Pakistan 
In Pakistan, however, a girl 

can be choosy. because tllere ~ 
about seven or elgbt men the{e 
for ellery woman. 

"Alaska will be <Jur next ter,rl
tory to hunt .for men," Mrs. Lane 
said. 

There are lOme extra. _ 
fa Tex.. and MontaM just a
'hankerin for a little __ aU 
their own, bat aM even Mn. 
Lan. could ever track down 
-all 01 them to ration aJDMI. 
the city elrls who are ~ 
sadJ,. fol' "MI'. Rlpt" to COIDe 
aI~ .. trldo a bl., whla. lial
oulne. 

One nice thIng has come out 
of all this mess. though, Mrs. 
Lane said. The man shorta~e has 
made women make themselves 
more attractive so they can keep 
up with the competition. 

Eher a'ltlvitles. Guar!1\1lllen 
Iso rrelve moncy while at

din specialty schoo(s which 
better qualify them lor promo
lions. 

snow and loe, Burham. Ij, nw»l- Peels" at a meeting Tu""day .;"_iiliiijijijiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ~ 
cal stlldent. noticed .te etIl .. •• night. r , ! ' ;::::===========~---==========:-:7-============--===:::====j;:;' ;;;;;; !: ::: io~~ J~~~~ T~~ Mrs. Frank Tallman Jr. will b New, Stu, JAnts: 

Three !ilms will be shown tal, Burbam found tha* both hostess to the discussion ~ou~ lit _ \IC 
1\Tospectlve rec~ults during ~e bclIn In th 1 b .. heD her home at 1205 Pickt!rd ~treet 
drive. Included ls a movie show- ee e ef a.. .. Mrs. Elmer DeGowin will be the 
Jog the eUectiveness of infantry broken. leader. The meeting will begin at 
weallOns. and another on the The Burham's have another 8 o·clock. • 
story 0 !fI1 American patrol be- child, Pamela, one montlt old. MrS. Willihm Do~Jng. member 
Hind German ~d Itali<m troops A few fences have been dl{mag· IOf the league committee studying 
dOring World War II. ed in the hOUsing ar~as,b¥ f~ing the UN, will participate in the 

The 3\\11 reconnaissance com- ie\!. but there have Ibeen no other disCUssion. 

Iowa City's 
'* .... est cI~ • 

\yelcomes you to 
SUI. 

pony, with 63 men at present; casualUes. Robert Cq#er, mana- The group will study collective 
)lccds 61i more to come to full ger or married students' housing ete.rise PIlC!.s as they are con
tom\lQny strength. said yesterday. sidered in article lH of the UN 

Don't Forget-

ISSUEMARlUAGE LlCENSES Commission Spreading 
Marriage licenses were issued Sand on Red Haw Lake 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
CHARITON (JP)- A warming 

clerk's office to Marlin Henry RJoJl, oote for the sub-zero waather: 
Glenwood. and Janice Wheeler, Thf;! Sbte Conservation co mis
Stonington, Conn. ; William Mur- sion ha. started hauling sanl\ tor 
tha, Victor, and Elizabeth Wood- a swinuning p~ach at Red 'Uaw 
1\lrd, Iowa City; George Kerr De- park near Chariton. ' 

I I J 11 b th To get an even spread, the com-
vine and Sh r ey ean Ha, 0 mjS$~on will hSiul severa! tons to 
of Des Moines, and to Mitton Mor- be spread on the ice at the edge 
tis. Winthrop. and Gladys Belka, of the la~e. With the thllW tpe 
~rth Liberty. sand will sett1e in sh ])ow water. 

) 

e · • 

You'll find these and other text-

books you ne,cI at the Booksl1O.~ 
, \ 

We ta~e 1p,c:i~1 order$. j " 

" 
4648 

.. ' \1. LJ\ 
,C! f.." 
... ~ .. 

charter. Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, 
sRokesman for the group, said. 

Edward S. Rose 1111-

When you think of Dr;ugs or Me
dicines-think of DRUG pROP
where you are treated Courteously 
tn a Professional Way ;It a Fair 
Cost--eome in-we are a Friendly 
Pharmacy-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

, 

• Speeeh 
• PsycbololYs 
• PhHosephy 
• SOciology 
t . English 

Edll~lioll 

• Art 
• History 

for the 
"shirt that smil.s" 

and the 
cleaning 

ashington 

LOOlADS 
1 or 2 daY' - UO per Une 

~da)' 
• to II day. - U5 per Une 

~day 
II or more day. - , .10 per 

nne per day 
FilUre i-word average per Uot 

MinImum Ad - 2 llne. 
:Minimum char,e - •• SO 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthl.Y - $8 per column inch 

-------~. -------------Cancellatl4D deadline - 11:00 , 
p.m. • 

ResponslblA for one iDcorrecl 
lDIertlon. 

WAYNE E, AMDOR 
Classified MctUrger 

.j., i'*' , 1.11 ';£1 1)1 
Housetrailer for sale immediately. 

$825. Write Box I-E, Dally Io
wan. 

Sturdy wooden Single bed. paint
ed fabulous yellow; almost-new 

cotton mattress, $10. Side door. 
186,Koser. 

LO~T ~hU FOUND PERSONAL TRAVEL 

Lost: gabardine topcoat, sheep- PJlotostatJc copies. Scharfs, 
skin lining. At Don's Thurs- South Dubuque Street. 

9 Drivjh~ to Florida shortly. Room 
for 4. Dial 7050. 

day. Call 4167, John Egan. 

Lost: reddish m8rpon wool lac
ket in MacBride Library. Mau

rice Olsen. Ext. ~862. 

Lost: one brown purse. Barbara 
Phillips, 59,8 N. Dubvque. 

Lost: brown leather blllfoid by 
Zoo. Building. 'Bf;!tly Of!ringn, 

call 8-1721. 

FOR RENT 

Space for one graduate man. Dial 
8-0357. 

Do your washing and drying 
at ~UNDROMAT. 30 min
ute selt-servlce. 24 South Van 
Buren. Dial 8-0291. 

FiNANC IAL 

BU~IHtSS PERSONALS 

!h room for student man. Dlal Txpewriteri for rent. Your choice 
2327 or 2~56. of late mpdels. $4 per month. 

Room for student women. Gllr: On the campus, next to Veterans' 
age for rent. 508 N. Dubuque. , 

8-1166. Service office. COCKING S, 122 

Student has trailer house for rent Iowa, phone 2571. 

or sale. Phone 2749. ~ITT'S pick--up. Baggnge, light 
One-ha,Jf double room fQr woman. hauling, rubbish. Phone 72.87. 

Olose in. Phone 8-1721, 
-------------- ASHES and RubbUh bau.UDe 

SP[~IAL ;,U I iCt.~ 
Ph(me 5621. 

SEOURIT.Y. Advancement. ~ WANTED-TO RENT 
pay, four weeb vacation a -.."._...,..-.......;.~ • ......,..'--;,-.'--_ _ _ 

year. Work in the job you Uk. F~ished agartmertt wanted by 
Th~ are the hIlhUatrts III tty student and employ~ wife. No 
Ne~ U.S. Army and U. S. AI ehJ'ldren or pets. Dlal 9980 after 

bvmml*"'QI4"iU1n"IB 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .... 
National distributor is !\nxlous to 

select someone to merchandise 
well-known product in this nr~a. 
No sellJng. Need not interle1"~ 
with present employment. Ex
cellent immediate income. $549 
cosh requ ired which is secured 
and returnable. Experience un· 
necessary. Entirely new. Inves
tigate this. Write, Include pbont. 
Box I-F, Ilaily Iowan. 

'" iHSTRUCTlON 

REGlmR NO\\' 
FOR 

NEW C~S$ES • Feb. 7 
• COm»leWl AccountlDc Co_ 
• 8ecreiarlal CourtIfl 
• StenolDpbJe Course 
• IDd.lvlduai Subj~cts 
DAY It. EVENING CLASSES 

BWlNESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

A»Pfoved Fol' Vt.teraDI 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Dial 76" Force career. See M/Sft. o. A 4 p.m. 

McClun2, RoQa • PjIC oma.. -St-u-de-n-I.t-an-d-m-oth-"'~r-r -d-eslre---ap-art-- :==5c:::=====i:::=~ 
Spe~d atl. afternoon at the ANNEX. ment Immediat. occupancy. 

Soothing music, relmn, fluicli,"!"ite' Box I-A., Dail¥ Iowan. 
and plenty of enterta4lment
pinballs, that is. See you at the -
ANNEX. 

NAHIR BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller -+---------

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leading studio 

Finest Quality 
Application Portraits 

And 
Brushes, Mops, BrOOlIlB. Dial 

275~. 

4 ClI. ft. crosley Shelvador. $45. 
,al 5645. 

AUTOMOBILES 

'47 ' Nash Ambassador; '40 Nash 
club coupe; '39 Chevrolet. 

Other good used cars. Cash, 
~, trade. Ekwall Motor Co. 
6a7. So. Capitol. 

llK8 Nash 600. 4-door tan. 26 
miles to the ganon. Reasonably 

priced. Call 6888. 

FURNITURE VALUFS 
Tebl. lcunpa - c:b1na base 
(QDmplete with shade) $3.95 
Student atudy lamps 

gooseneck style. $2.95 
Wee tabl .... - tilt top -
~ti.fuI decorative top S2.95 
C6rd ~lea nwaI frame it 

1eqa well aupported 14.96 
£Ad Tabl •• , 

wcUnut iiDiah •••• Sl.8l 
Morris Furniture Co. 

au s. CUDto. '1%lJ 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed ltepeJra 

For All Make. 
Home and Auto Radioe 
We PkkooUP and DeIlv.-

II Eo ~k. Dial 2211 

, I 

tIItt ... retlltr WIY, 
y.... 111111. t. kin filet ddchtI 
, .... !1t.!!,lIfltlWs .11~i.' ..... " 

T:-t E HAWKSNEST t\\l If, 
&k 'v ~W! {lutctt 11.,wlUur't· \'tli. ' 

125 S CLl~ f ' . .~~W' 
IONA f l T'" {, I .'-1,\ 

AU Work Retouched 
127 &Dub. Dial 4885 

Checif These Items For • • 

Your Furniture Needs 

• Sofq B$da - from $79.as 

• LQ~<J8 Chairs - ~om $f9.95 

• Wool Tread Rugs 
(9xl2) • $34.95 

6 So. Dubuque 

WATCH YOUR ~OES 
OTHERS D01 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHQE ~P 
Next to City Hall 

Keuflel & BIier 
I.oQ Loq Dedtr19 

TYPEW~ITfRS Slide Rules 

BA<;::<;AGE TRANSFER 
DIAL .- 9696 - DIAL 

Be..., Machine RentaJ. 
and Repairs 

E1ectrlc Portable. 
For aen~ ..... per mODtb 

&e»ain fol' 
AU Make Machlnea 

He charre lor InspeeUq 
.achille In your home 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 So. Dub. Phone 2413 

WANTED 
Registered NurMI 

All 1IOon, IItrakht shilts. Be
a1mtID&' Dtary $2.~5." lie" 
~. Bepiar .-aiaes at 8 . 
...... -perlo4a f. two yean. . 
.... ~ace _, reasonable! 
rate., II desired. Praeticalilr. 
~.. wen-equipped bospltaL 

MU~ICIPAL HOSPIT~ 
_ CIartuda. 10,,- . , 

BoUlht - ReDte4 - So14 Ne,/I1 K.&E. Plastic Lo, Loi UNllED!lpDD PLED<iE8 

REPAI IllIC! Decitrl, Rules at $11.01. Parker Pella 
MJ 8baellel' Se .. 

Br Facto!'7 Tntn~. K~ Estra Sewed LeaUaer c... Bwnharp Sea. ~ ~' 

SOLD RIES IOWA EI&1D ExceDent wa~hHB""" 
BJ Exclusive ROYAL .,.er Bamlltoa • lfalUIaID 

WIKEL 'FtP.EW~ , nF~",~'~Q=O=K=S=TO=R;:;E~~~~B=O=CIt=-EYE==~to==AN~~ 
EXClUtNGa 

Dial 1-10111 

ad' 
J:M'a. Mlto\' 

~ud~""'" JIOWi- ~ • ., 
An1la .. 

1'I'oh'weJn fJuPP17 CI. 

WI~.:n.. 

You'll put Tour stamp ., .1Ii" 
~~ OIl C." eleanin... be
__ H' ..... , careful. ~ 
........ MW·eoat alteratloaa 
.... re})&ln. teo. Free plekap. 

. 'CtJD Cleaners 
108 S. CapItol 
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~lth 'Annual 
.J . , 

~ilita", lIilll 
'5laled ',Fridil, 

ROTC sudents will be stepplng 
"Yt at the 47th annual MIlitary 
ball this Friday at the Iowa Un
top. And instead Of the usual se
vere srut, they wlll relax to a waltz tempo. 
~Teddy phillips' band of 14 

weces and 2' vocaliats will play 
fDr the dance. 

£ illiP5 is a formm: protege of 
late Ben BernJe ~ he "01' 

acatro" - and played in the 
~ands of Ted Weems and Law
rence Welk. 

BODOIVJ Colonel 
,Feature of the' evening will be 

the selection of the honorary ca-, 
; ] 1I .... ----i •• 

det colonel ,from eight fihallsts 
by the military faculty . 

. 7'lnaUsta are ' Jaclyn Fitch, C4, 
ctlarles City, Iowa; Patricia Fox. 
M, Clinton, Iowaj Jean Gabron
aky. A4, Centerville, Iowa; Jean 
Galla,her, A4, Appleton, Wis.; 
Kay Klo~bach, A4, Independence, 
lOwaj Janet Lauderdale, A4, To
J.edo" Iowa; Ginger McDonald, -A4, 
Lima, Ohio, and Allie Lou Phelps, 
Nt, Far,o, N.D. 

On the basis of leadership lind 
'fbo1arshlp, a cadet co)onel will 
be' picked' from those In advanced 
~. A presentation of awards 
will be made. 

UnIfonD or TIIx 
~ther 'un11onns or tuxedos may 

be worn for the' formal. . 
'ROTC students will get first 

chance to buy the tickcts which 
,go' on sale tomorrow at the ]Iowa 
Union . . On Feb. 14, ticket sales 
w)lJ be made to the general pub
Ur.Admlssion is $2.50 per couple. 

The committee for the !ball in
cludes Donald B. Dose, M4j Corey 
Wr:lght, A2; Frank H. Dlppo Jr., 
.\2; Carl W. Grants, C., Frederick 
Haesemeyer, C4; and Robert J, 
~r~s, A4. . 

iiCkefS Still Available 
FAr Socktnan Lecture 
" .. I 

'flckes are sill available tor 
Dr. Rjllph W. Sockman'5 lecture 

~ 
the Iowa Uclon Tuesday, Prof. 

,rl E. Harper announced. 
Sockman will speak on "Date 

"lth Destiny.'" • 

I HOURS FOB ~SES 
. iIIasses .at St. Thomas More 

hapel, 405 N. RIverside drive, 
IU be held at 5;45, 7, 8, 9, 10 

11 :30 a.m. today. The hours 
ted in yesterday',. Dally Iowan 

ere incorreCt. 

She'll Sing at Military Ball 

NOT THE LEAST OF THE A'M'RACTJONS at the MilitarJ ball 
next Friday nl~hl will be diminutive Lynn Boyt.-She'll be tIDaIll&' 
with Teddy Phillips' .rehesWa. The ball Is UIe Uth 01 aD aIUlaai 
series and wiij be heidi b~ the Iowa Union. 

What a Bu"dozer Uncovers-

Operation Snowbound"Reports 
Ol\fAllA, NIDB. (UP) - The following arc- cx<:erpts from 

rep L'ts of field officers sent to headquarters oi Operation 
nowQound: 
Rudolph KubiCk. 75, nine miles 

sout)1 of Stuart, said when bull- supply remained. Hayl!tt ,chc
dozer reached him: "Hell, these duled for today. . . - . 
young people nowadays haven't Theodore Moticka, Verdigre, 
ever seen bad weather; they don't Neb., had been d~ad and unbur
know how to stock in food to ied for two weeks. Oozer ,crew 
take care of situation." cleared out the cemetery 80 that 

Bulldozer operator asked Ku- Motlcka could 'be ' properly in
blck if he wanted roads opened terred. 
to haystacks. Kubick said yes, 
but suggested that operator 
make a path to the stack farthest 
away. '\t'm saving those close 
in lor bad weather," he said. 

Pi Tau Sigma Names 
Bar~ett to Presidency 

• • • 
Dozer operator south of Gor- Ronaid Bar~ett, E4, . was . elected 

don checked a bridge for president of Pl Tau Sigms, honor· 
strength before crossing. He ary mechanical englneerin~ !rater
found three cows under it, one oity Thursday night' at a regular 
still living. It was believed they mee't!' g:i roo 04 of the eng'-
had been there since Jan. 2. n . n m 1 

• •• neering bullrling. · . 
Weascl crew proceeded three Other men elected to office 

mUes to Molsworth farm near were: . K~mneth Whl~, E4, vice 
Sargeant. Neb. Mrs. M;olsworth president; Raymond Huclacpek, E4, 
had been grinding wheat by 'hand recordlng secretary; William 
to make flour for bread. Feed Smull, E4, correSllonding secretary 
for livestock critical-one day's and Robert Stooker. Ea, hIstorian. 

() Jetter's 
CJ~/~ 

~ ~888 - Now in Our Sixty-First .Year - 1949 

l~ CO I rdinates _ to r: Sprin&time SpO rts 

T.ht; action-free Norfolk jacket, 
tn wUhable pin-wale corduroy. - SecODCl Floor ' ..... Ioa Ceiaw -II 

1 ~ - c - • 12.95 Dolmu sleeved 1IUJt-dresl with niP~itJ ' 
The / PIlI-lop pedal pushers ••• wmt and juttiDl hlp pockets. In won .. 

• 'tapered ~ .nd liit for freedOJ11 in derful wrinklc-reBisting rayon and l'O\ton 
waababJe Pin-wale cordulfY. cord. ExclUn, Sprtna colors of. Parma 

. 7.95 Violet, Blue, Rust or Orapte. .Junior 
I1zeI "'-15, ' • 14.95 

TIle oerfI .... )'. 'n 8,.aJdah We, WJaea&, Bil411e, Vlo&orlaD dfe, . 
aad ~""ae. I .... r .... "15. 

Simmons Sentenced 
To One-Year Term 

, 

District Court Judge Harold D. 
Evans yesterday sentenced Mal
vern Simmons, Tipton, to one year 
in the ClOunty jaiL The sentence 
was one of the last actions 01 the 
November term of court which 
adjourned at 12 noon yesterday. 

Simmons was arrested last July 
on a county attorney's in10rmation 
charging him with breaking and 
entering the Clear Creek school 
No.1. He was also fined $100 and 
aosts by the court. 

He appeared in court yesterday 
and reversed a previous plea of 
not guilty to one of guilty. After 
passing sentence, Judge Evans set 

'bond on appeal at $2,000. 
The February term 01 district 

court will open tomorrow at 9 
a.m., with Judge James P. Gaffney 
of Marengo presidlng. Grand jur
ors will meet at the courthouse 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. to be Impan

eled. 

re,reseaU., 
Jrau • .aI Life "J ... C •• 
e! ••• ,,.11 .. Ve .... ' 

C. T ........ ,. "-" •• ,. 

CANDIES ' 
for 

V, 
A 
L 
E 
N 
T 
. .'1 
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E 
S 

Hearkhaped box .. 

75cto $4.50 
Wrapped for mczlUnIJ 

LUBIN~S 
CUT·RATE DRUG 

-
.. 

.. . . -

, 
• • • 

FEBRUARY YOU WILL-U you bring your orders to us and let ua fill them. 
.... .... 'alE WID 1IIU ,a. IAT 

We have a complete stock of textbooks and supplies and will 

be happy to get you prepared for the new semester. Remem· , 

ber to get your gym needs. drawing kits. art supplies, etc .• 

here. U we don't have exactly what you want. we'U order it 

, 
• 

Buy 

them at . 

Iowa S~pply 

for you. , 

, 

• Zipper Note ~ks 
$3.05 tax included 

. 1 

• Other Note B60ks~ 

. .75 up 

• Desk Blotter Pads .75 

• Spiral Note Books 

.10 to .30 

• Note Book Fillers .15 

-

• Type Pads .15· .35 . 
• Study Lamps 

$2.95 up 

• Laundry Cases . 
'$2.45 up 

• Fountain 'ens 
$1.50 up 

• Fine Line Pencils 
$1.00 up 

ART SUPPLIES ENGR. SUPPLIES 
• Grumbacher Oils and Water Colors • Dietzgen, Post & Vemco Drawing Sets 

• Bellini Oils • Drawing Supplies 

• Dietzgen; K & E, Post, and p, & E. Slide 

• Grumbacher and Delta Brushes Rules. 

• Over 50 DiHerent Art Papers • Tracing and Drawing Papers 

• Canvass and Stretchers, a" sizes • Drawing Boards and T Squares 

• Hundreds of Other Misce"aneous Items 

You Need 

• Dozens of Other Useful and Necessary 

Equipment 

TEXTBC>'-OKS 
, . 

for all courses ••. 

and if we don't have them, we'll order theml 

(heCk our stock of: 
• Lab. Supplies a~d Kits 

• Engineering Drawing Equipment 
, I 

• 
• Gym Suits - Sho8$ - Socks 

• Sports Equipment for Classes 

Vets, bring 'your requisitions 10 u~' 

I. 

, 

.' 

..... 




